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Season's GreetinIrs! . ~, 

A good 'business year 
Makes us glad to hear 
That seasonable cheer-

MERR Y CHRISTMAS! 

" We to you 
and 

. ,', 
You to us-

, ,MERR Y CHRISTMASf 
, ' 

.. 



Shippers! Do you want our Forecast 
Barometer Letter sent to your address? 

The fine reception by the trade of our Barometer Letter, giving n sixty-rIay forecast of 
buying concJitions in the fibreboard industry I has encouraged the belief that many other ship
pers and buyers beside those on our regular mailing list would be interested in securing copies. 

This illustrated {our-page letter fcaturc~ II forecast, as above, by l\«r. J. P. Bnl111, 
Executive Vice President of the Container Corporation of America and President of the 
Mid-\Vcst Box Company. His forecasts arc ba::cd on a wide experience and intimate, up 
to the minute knowlcd~c of t.he shipj,ing r.ontainer field. They have proved unusually 
reli :lblc and :LTC looked fonvnrd to by buyers for the valuable infonnntion they contain. 

Should you wish free copies, then mail us the name of your company, your name and 
title ,and complete address for our mailing Ust so that you may receive the Barometer 
Letter regularly. 

• •• 
\Ve wish again to emphasize the exceptional special service we are able to render you 

in specinlly desil:.'Tled packages. Our developments along this line arc considered iO'.portant 
contributions by industries and shippers who have mnde tremendous saving:s by tt.eir usc. 
This intensive service, in addition to the unquestioned quality 
Corrugatcd and Solid Fibre Containers we supply to hundreds of 
the largest shippel s in this country, gives you a se tup that meet" 
all your requirc!l1ents. 

- . 
.,j . 

" . 

By filling in und mailing coupon herewith 01:. :'IJl,:l.:ial service 
is your-FREE ror the asking. 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 

Mm~WEST BOX COMPANY 

III W. WuhlnKton St. CHICAGO. IllINOIS 

RETURN COUPON 
CoNTAINRR CoRPORATION OF AIIBDlCA 
III Wne w~ 6crwe. Giaoto. 0.. 11 

~IJMIII.-T'nh·e Faclorlu C"'oIIpacilyllOO Ion. perday .Y.ir-. _____ ____ . _ _ _ -
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Looking at the 

Christmas Windows 
By Emett V. Madison 

Christmas window time brbgs an annual revival 
of youthful enthusiasm. 

The glass-faced wonderlands, piled high with holi
day toys, fabrics or foodstuffs, never fail to generate a 
thrill of deligh t. 

They are interesting to child and adult because 
they show seasonable 'Tlerchandise and newly created 
articles. 

For similar reasons, many progressive executives 
look through the advertising section of The ' Macaroni 
Journal. 

Here they have an avenue of show windows where 
manufacturers, by picture and paragraph, display wares 
for the Macaroni. Products field. 

These executives find interest on this avenue-· 
every advertisement brimful with it. 

They look at the ad displays, leisurely---at their 
I:onvenience. 

You can look, too, by merely turning to the adver
tising section in this issue. 
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The Christmas Spirit • In Business 
The 01rislmas sc:ason is' hl'''C nrod Ihl!' entire wurld SCl'IIIS 

mon' happy. The JiulI1c life is morc clll'cry al1l\ people gen

mlly arc more jovial. Is husiness si milarly affected by the 

mmincs5 IhM sl!'rms to he a ll aroum' us? It is imlced un

for1unatl!' if to auy numher of business people Chri slmas rei.' 
Il'k'ilis 'merely a season of intensified huying and !idling. a 

~ll04 1 of jollification for the children or a week of cumplete 
or p.utia! frst (rom work. 

In too many cases the true Christmas spirit is lacking in 

wsincs5, Olristmas should be an occasion (or rejoicing. 

Coming as it does ncar the close o( the calendar year it 

lhoultl inaugurate 3 period of unprejudiced review of our 

l~rSl.ma! and husiness activities during the year iUlIl1ecliately 
pr«cding; to rejoice in Success in its hroadest sellse and to 

lie s.ilisned our wdl-intentioned efforts even though we did 
not t'xactly I,'ilin (Jur goa 1. 

Have our husilless relations wilh customers and cOIll[X.ti tors 
;uu! nur personal relations with our employes and (ricnds 

lienl such that we can honestly exclaim "Merry Christmas" 
10 all of them? After all, the a ile worthwhile thillg that we 
gtl Hut of this life is HAPPINESS. We are evcr looking 

for il in our own way, yet we seldom find it in the Illeasure 

II hich we desire it. May thi5 not he becausc we, aJ husiness 
I!\(CI, arc too grc:ltly intercsted in gaining on ly the material 
Ihin~5 in business? I f this he true, how can our Christmas 
k happy I 

The Three Wise Men who followed the Slar o( Bethlehem 

nurl.\" two thousand years ago were happy nol for wh"t Ihey 
~t11 1I1t because of Iheir belief. Ihppilll'ss is a slate of mind. 
U IoI'l' helieve ii,:ourse!;es and ill our aims and 'lIlIliitiol1s we 

Ut '"l1l!:nted. J ( wc believe ill our busiuess, believe in our 
indusl ry III1tI (eel that our part in uur j~dt1stry has hcen 
1ib,...·41 ill entire (aiOlcss to ourselves Illul to competitors, we 

"iIIllt filled with that spirit which will make' our hearts happy 
antl l:aY during this merry Olrislmas season. 

It \\'e arc to find real happiness in husiness we musl learn 
lobtl i~'\'e in people despite their shtJrtcoming~; we must helieve 
in Our particular hU5ine .s, notwilhstarulinJt temporary cliOi

ruiti(s yet to be overcoml~;' we lIlust believc in the (uture of 
OUr Ilusincss and industry though atlvancelm::nt has hecn slow 

al)J).1renlly lost: we must hcli cve in our trade association 
b Ih( \'ehicle of better undersla nding evell Ihuugh Ihe path of 
hllt COoperation appears a difficult one, In hrief, to gain 
lru( JlappillCSS in business we 'must belfe~c ' in ourselves, and 
by doing ':0 we WilI .believe in others, 

Hf the year hapJ.ily endil1J.:' in J.:'lury for 1I10St IIf us. Ilusi m.ss 

has 1\ot b~'ell so had . l\lac:1f(lIIi manufacturers han' bl'l'll fail" 
Iy hllsy supplyillJ.: the sat isliel\ puhlic with hif.:h J.:'r;ul~· prlUltlcts 
at reasonable prices. The industry has expericnced fc\\' or 

110 lahor trot/Illes or outslanding financial dislurllanlcs. \Vh~' 
should we not he happy? 

Aboul the only dmul nOlin'ahle is that many WUlllcl fed 
happier were it not fur the lin warranted acliolls (real or 
imagined) of compelitors whfJ, we fcel, havl' sought flu ly lu 

make life miserahle (or us. CUIll Ik.'tiliulI has heell kel'll and 

perhaps there havc hecn l'ases wherl' o:ertain clllllpetith'e prac
tices have prevailcJ that caused us worries ami losses. But 

110 we 110t sollletimeJ O\'erlook the truth that after nil cum
petilors arc men like ourselves, with \·inlll·s as well as . (;IU)I S. 

with Ihe s.llne il1slinel In succeed allli prOspt' r, wilh tl;e sallll' 
cll'sire Itl conduc i husillcss ethically, with l''1ua l {c,lTS :11111 
suspicions 111111 with the sallie unsatisfied dcsire (or coopera
tion? 

Ilus:ness in this day and ill:e has sumcwha t ;1!ten'41 till' 'lid 
vicw o( compctition. Competitors arc 1I0\\' 10ukcI I UpOIl as 
our rellt·ctcl! ·sclvcs. They do the \'l'ry things Ihal We would 

dt! uneler the same circumstances ancl (or the very ~anlt' rt'a

sons. 1\1 this as ill any olhcr line uf blBincss thl're lIIay ill' 
l'OIl1)lt.'tilurs who do 1I0t (ully warrn nt our Cllllficll'nn', hili if 
Ihey cuntinue to cMry 0 11 husincss practiccs J.:'cm'rally (rowlIcd 

upon hy husiness and guverlllllt'lit the)' will 1I0t lung fl'maill 
as a )l.lTt o( our industry tn molest tiS and to shake our CUll
fit lence in mankind. 

The Macaroni Products Mal1ufal.·turillJ.:' Inllllslr,. mar han' 
had ils trials and tribulations IllIrinJ.:' thl' past ,n'ar, but l'0I1I
parl'" with other lim'!! u( hl1s;m'ss WI.' havl' lIul farell su haclly, 

If the health of the malll1(;u:turer alld IIi his emploYl'S has 

11('1.'11 J.:'OO{I, if his )llant has rUIi at a n'asuuabll' l'al.:t1:ity 
throul:huut must ul IlIl' ye:lr ;11\1) if his uutPUI has Ill'l'U suit! 
profllahly lu satisfied hUYl'rs , thcll we all have ample l'l'asUlI 
(or hcing happy aud Illl' rry, 

To every manufact urer in till' Industry the :\atiol1<11 Mal'a . 
rllni l\!al1u(aclli rers Assucialiull cXll.'lH ls the Sl'aSlll1 'S lirn'l . 

ings. Ncarly four score IIf Ihe Il'atli nJ.: Ii rills uf Ihl' lUUl1tl'\ 
join us in saying lu tht.' wurltl, MEltI{y CHI{IS·DI (\S. III 

relurn tht.' l1Iusl pll'asing l:l't.'etil1l: thai II'l' Ctlulcl l:l·t (1'11)\\ tin' 
prnJ.:'ressive firms wllu arc lIot yet lIIl'lIIbers ui thc 1'\al;lIlIal 

Macarulli Ma.nufacturers Assucialion wllu l" he their Otpplil'O\ ' 
liol1 (ur IlIcmhcrshi,), vuluntarily allil chcerfully l-:i\'\'1) in thai 

true Christmas spirit that we Impc prevails ill C\'l' I'y Ill'art 

• 
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Depreciation--~a Vital Cost Element 
Meals in a Jiffy 

One way I suggest as' the hest means 
fur Mrs. IIUlI sckccPCf to gd at least a 
wcckly ahcnlooll of rest and change is 
In serve the 54)fl of one dish meal which 
requires a minimum of preparation. 
There arc all sorts of possible combi
nations. I think that last year 1 gave 
you several recipes fOf one dish meals. ' 
There is always a dietary principle to 
kcep in mind in pl:l1lning one dish meals, 
It must he something which gives us :1 

writ bal:l1lccd combination of food values 
as well as a Il."lialtlblc and appetizing dish. 
The 100<1 which lends itself better than 
any other to this usc is macaroni. In 
auy number of comLiliations macaroni 
gives us cas)'. quickly prepared meals, 
which arc also well halane,cd. For this 
reason it is a boon to the tired, over
worlu~d housekeeper who wishes to serve 
so.nething new, providing it is easy to 
prep,lre, Pound for pound, macaroni 
gives us more than twice :\s much food 
value as bed strak. And just think 
of the difference in cost I It also con· 
lains a large l\lCrc~ntage of carbohydrates, 
the energy producing food. Lastly, it 
comes highly concentmted, with prac
tically 110 water conlenl, so that we get 
superlative fc)(}ll value, and at very low 

price. 
More Ihan this, macaroni is almost 

always used in combination with other 
foods, such as \'cgl'lahles, rheese, milk, 
meats, etc, In this way macaroni dishes 
become a \'aluahlt source of minerals 
and vilamins anti the regulatory foods. 
With one simple macaroni dish, there· 
fure, all you need dll is to eat plenty 
of it, to he well salisfled and to have 
cunfonned tn thc hest dlt::~ry principles, 

This cOlllprehensive, nutritive qualit), 
uf macaroni makes it mighty valuable to 
us and we arc Ix'ginning tn be properly 
al'precia,"ve of its superiority as a fC)()(1. 
" 'omcn \\, 10 werc Jle\'er accustomed til 
~cn'e it arc includillg it in theil ' menus 
at lea st once a wcek, and their families 
arc btginning Itl look forward tOJ nnca· 
roni dinners, 

When you arc searchinl: for idC'as 011 
fuods 10 sen'e on the days when you 
wallt ynur well eanlcd aCtenioons off, 
just relllemlil!r that we have a good many 
GOLD MEDAL kitchen tested recipes 
fur inlt'rcsting' macaroni dishC's. 1 will 
always be glad to send them to you if 
\,ou will wrile me, 
. Today I am going to l,rlVC you the 
rccil)C lor a delicious hOi, one-dish meal 
which was servC'd to me one evening by 
a friend who, urging me to stay for 
dinner, said "Oh, I can gd our meal in a 

By BETIY .CROCKER ·. 
'/ W.l'Jhbm e"ll.1 C01ntll".1, 1",. . . . Another ,idea 1 want to give you for a 

macaroni dish, to have when you wam 
, to get ,a meal in a jiffy, is plain boilttl 
'macaroni served with ground beef cak~s 

By W1II. E. Ga't"'" S,mtary C. F. Mu,lIer Co., J''''y City, N.]. 
jiffy, 1 know jusl wlla', I'll have." Au'd 

in that instance she was just a, good as 
her wonl, lor in , Ie" than ,30 minutes 
we were called to cat olle uf the most 
tlelicious concoctiuns it hall cvC'r becn my 
good fortune to try, She l'alled it Spa· 
ghctti Napoli. Here is tIle rC'cipc for 
Sp:1gheUi Napoli as tried out in our 
GOLD MEDAL kitchC'n: 

8 0', or 211, cupt '1101811tlli ' 
I small an lomatuu 
I small an lumatn IlO1stt 
I CliP SOUl' ,tock ur 1 I,,,uittoll tub<! dis

soh'cd in 1 CUI' Iooiling Inler, ur V, pol 
bcd ext ract 

" ,lieu 1.:leUl\ 
Z 10 4 onionl 
Ii lah\esllOOl1S oth'c oil 
Cook Ihe 1II01IIIclli in Loilin8 water until 

1( nJct and drain. 
Stcw the tumatoes and Itnin, 
Add Ihe tomalo l.asle and atM III Ihe stock, 
l;r)' Ihe diced onion. in thc oli\'c oil and add 

10 Ihe .tock, 
Fry chul'ped bacot' in same oil and add to 

first mixture, 
I.et . immer until thick, 
Sen'c m'cr the Sll:lghcUi. 
I'armcsan or Toman halian Cheese may be' 

gralcd O\'Ct Ihi., 
Thi, amount will make 6 ,.:(\'ing., 

While the spaghetti was l'Oiling my 
friend cooked Ihe sauce, anti in hdYo'een 
stirs sC't the lahle, made the coffee, and 
marinatell some head lettuce in French 
drC'ssing, The dessert was a bowl 01 
wonderful aulumn fruit and some mar· 
velous spice cookies made out of GOLD 
?IEDAL kitchcn tested flour. It was 
such a satisfying meal we each ate quan
titiC's of the sllaghctti, passing our 
plate5 back til the server' until we were 
ashamcd. The green salad was rdrC'sh· 
iug with it and the fruit and cookies and 
coffee seemcd just right to top ofT the 

meal. 

and tomato s,auce. Just fry the cakts It Stt'ms tn he opportune Ihal till' tn'al 
of ground round steak in a pan as Ilsual. lIIent uf deJlreciatiuu prell3red by till' lIu -
I put them into a little hot bacon ht ttau of Intemal Revenue should Ix: 
to add an extra zC'st of flavor, ,\ft~r S(11t, as it was, to the leading memhers 
they have been turned and p:11l·hrnilcd of till' macaroni products manufacturinl,' 
about to minutes, pu,h them 10 one 5id~ industry at Ihe vcry moment a special 
and pour a can of tomato soup into th~ (00lIlIillee is considering manufacturing 
other side of the pan, Cover it alldltt ({IS Is :11111 the adoption of a uniform Cost 
the tomato sauce simmC'r with the mnl Shtt'l that will enable manufacturer! to 
cakes for 10 minutes morC'. In the IlItan· m~aSllre wilh uthers their various "1)-
time cook macaroni in rapidly l1Oilin, tl1liulls. 
waler from 15 to 20 minutC's, until ttn' At this late dalC! the structure of ac-

dC'r. Drain and turn it onto the (t'uler ul II :;,";::,,:;~":s;hould he well understood b)' 
a hot plauC'r, Dress it with butler and J I establishments and deprecia-
paprika, place the meat cakes aroUlul il tion :15 a cost indisputably rCCOb'llized, 
and pour the tomato sauce ovcr them. Such being the case, retums for wear, 
This combination is easy to preparc anti ItIr, dc" of plant and clluipmC'nt arc 
make, a well balanced combinatiun for ptrtumtd to be in the selling price, just 
dinner. No family could feel ahused il IS arc the costs of material, lahar allli 
this were served to thelll, evC'n thOUGh Gthtr uverhl!atl expenscs, and nol as a 
mother hadn't arrived home until lalt, !ilk: issue as many operating statements 

Macaroni should be used interchang!' ~m to infer. 
ably with mC'al and potatoes, although lXl,reciation, therefore, rC'milills but a 
oftC'n a small amount of mC'at is u~1 mattcr of rate and aJllllication, The 
with it for the sake of the lIamr. It Llnileli States govemment has allowed , 
docs o\W3Y with the mess)' and lime con' inspC'clion of tax returns for the 
suming job of paring potaties, alllil:im years, a reasonable rate for de-
us a variety in our menus which is most as a dC'ductible expense, This 
refreshing, rile UpOII the resl)Cctive assets has h.ul 

,You may he one of those people who lObe uniform, The basis, therefore, has 
thillk that they do not like macaroni, I«n t'staLiished, These years of experi-
Very oftell I find Ihat anyone who hlS mee have taught us whether the rate 
eaten inferior macaroni, poorly cool;n1, Ills 11I.~,n properly fixed by the results 
gets the idea that macaroni dishes art III the disposition or continued existencc 
uninteresting, I muA confC'ss thai my ~ upclatiull of the assets depreciated, 
own cnthusiasm for macaroni dishes tIt-, The accounting records shoultl revt'al 
velol)Cd aftcr I leamed to buy hi~h g-r.ulr this, 
macaroni and cook it cardully, ~lallufacturers ma), differ with each 

eEXccrllh hum lalk brOo1t\caSl un :\", .. J\ 
1928, mer a chain of ZJ radio .1;l.liullf, u , 
tendinr from coalt 10 coast and tHInk' tu 
Lordrr. 

MY FAVORITE RECIPE 

«her in thdr rates on similar l'<J,uill
ll1(ut, according to its durability, but as 
dUI11lility is govcrned by ils original cosl, 
the )'t·arl)' depreciation charges may not 
nT)' much, i. c., an asset cosling $100 
l1l:I)' have a lift of 5 years, rate 20%, 
.hcrr:!s a much better one coslin.: $2tX) 
IIU)' serve 10 years, rate 10%, thus the 
,nnual chilrKc would be the same, How 
tnr, all average rale, s,ay of 10%, is 
~rtfrrahle since estimated life is bul .1 
(\Jus and no two things, eVen of the 
~me nature, will wear out alike, nor at 
th( lame time, A COml)()site rate, too, 
l'oult! simplify accounting, W: can all 
arlte too with the handling o{ mainte· 
DaRce costs, described ill the paper and 
I.Jx making industries, It is rcasollable 
III charge costs for current repairs to 
tllinttnance, and to capitalize larger al· 
trillions and improvements, which per· 
(tptillly lengthen the life of an assC't. 
Charging improvements , an :! altemliol1s 
10 dtllrtCiatioll reserve, is an alternative 

Cream of Noodle Soup 

Ii)' Dllviri COWOl! Df ..t, CUUdlllOIi & SaliS, NnfJ Fork --I NGIIEDIENTS 
,\ oz. Egg Noodles 
2 cups Milk 
o grated Onion 

,3 cups Stock 
1 tablellpoon Minced Parsley 
1 teaspoon Salt. 

METHOD 
nn:ak noodles into smalil)iecC'1 and cook 'ill stock until stock is rCllun'l1 

to half Ihe quantity; add milk and seasoning: lIimmer until thickt llcd. 
Serve at once. , 

(This SOUl> is simple and nutritious enough for children and invalids.) 

Now, YOU lell us ' your favorite. 

hilt this 1:ll'IhUlI will lie (oUlllllo l'UIIIl'li
c:llc the an'rag-e rale, 

Assumill!: thell that the natures of as
se ts to he tleprcci .lIetl ilre I,ruperl), tles;.:
nated alltl the rale~ lixell, records can he 
so kept that Ihe acnullulatcd alllount of 
tlellreciatil m Illi cad, is showlI ami COIll

putl'll uUlii this amuunt l'Cjuals its oril:
inal CIIS!. Sah"lge ur rcsitlual value is 
tlisft·ganlecl ill cSlablisliinJ:.:' the ratt' 
since that lil:ure wuuM hc purely ilnotllt: r 
t'stimall' ami more unce rtain, 

We empluy a ~im(llr mcthod III deter· 
mining ami contrullinl:: asset \'alues that 
have heel! (ully depredated , ThrulIgh 
the usc of an auxiliary letiger or recllnl. 
which Lalances with our g"eneral ledKer, 
we kn'l> it page for each Yl'ar's purchases 
or additions uf an asset in tutal as a tleh
it. To the cft'e1it of this pagc we recorcl 
di scards of that ycar's purchast'S, 113mill":: 
the years in which they arc discardl'll. 
This 1)'1ge, under a sel)'1filte caption, also 
records the Resl'f\'c for Uepreciatioll sl'l 
up yearly on the balance uf above asset 
i\(COUlIt as a credit, ami as a tlebit , the 
anltlunt Ilf rese n 'ed is chargell which hat! 
heen sl'l lip on :1 di~anl l', 1 or sohl assl'l 
of that )'ear's purchasl!, Whell the 1>.11-
allrc in Ihe reservc at'cuunt equals till' 
hal:ul(l! in the asset ;tCllunt, that year's 
purchase is full), depreciate,!, anti olll~' 

the ditTerellce hetween that year's pur
chases all\l di sca rds is Ciimillatetl frum 
asset \'alues subject til depreciation, By 
rl'cordin~ the facts ill this manlier, there 
is no fear or rhall(e of suiltracting lOll 
I:Ir1:c all :1I1l0Ullt from thc Asset Value 
1111 the lell1:er suhjt,(t tu Ilepreciation , 
Furthe(11mre, after il year's balalll:e 
trallsiern'tl frum Assets still suhjeci to 
t1eprecialiun tu olle Cajltillllt' tI "Asset 
fully depreciatel!." 

Madlillery, OIli(e Furuiture, Autonlll
hile alltl definite asst·ts an' rt'adil), han
tlletl in thi s l1Ialluer, I-fowt'\'!:r, tlll're art' 
Sllll1e accounts which arl' nut 511 simpl.\' 
ctlulrolled, such as wirinl: and suwlry 
installatiun in Powcr Equipment, ami 
man)' itellls in Factory Equipment, eSIX'
(ially where di sca rds arc 1\ul reported or 
when n'I>ortetl the yt'ar u( Jlurchase is 
IIlIt Iidenninable, 

Our sulutiun in such (a5eS is to write 
ulT tlisc:mls frum tilt' ea rliest ycar's pur· 
chases, If the article hall Ill'ell pur
chased in that Yl'ar, this woult! be rur
rect. If 1I0t, wcll, since that year is 
eliminateli from depreciable assets. tlU' 
uudepn:cialell asset values have nut hl'ell 
i1ffecleti autl depreciation of the ( un
knuwn) year ill which the Ili scanll'" as-

St' t was huught will l'IlIIlilltlt' Imlil it 
<l1I11I1II:lt;callr is exhausted, 

lIa\'illf,:" arrived at II l"lilll whl'rl' \\'1' 

han :lscerla;llecl Ihe agt: rl'gatl' l'USt ul 
,Ieprl'ciatiull 1111 classilietl assets sudl as 
Marhil1l'ry, au analrsis oi till' purpUSt' ui 
each unit becumes 'lien'ssar),. 'l'hl'Sl' 
puqlUses intlicate the uhjl'rt uf the ma o 
dlil1l's in cOllverting thl' raw lIIali'ri:t! :; 
to tinishetl .:outls ill the lIIaIlUfa\'turill!.: 
tlep.artmellt alltl lu casl't1 ),:llIllls in till' 
1~1C"illg IlelJ.1ftl1lellt , In the m:lcawlI; 
husim'ss, they arc defml'd as Blt'lIt1illg, 
Mixil1~, Knl'ading, Shallill ":: a11l1 I )ryillJ: : 
Carton Funning, Wrilpl'iuj.! IIlIx ~laking 
,11111 C:ISt' Scali II!;. Depredatioll distr;b
uted over the marhiul'S in this dassi lil'a 
tiun will quickly determinc the cust pl'r 
hurtdrt'" Jluunds in manufacluTl' alltl fIIs t 
per case ill packinj.!, \Vhere tW(' III' 11I11\'l' 

kimls IIf products arc m:lllufadllrt'II, a 
furlher di strillUtiulI ur sulltli\'isiun IIi 
these rusts is also readily ulliainable, 

In brief, this is the layout by whi(h 
Wl! uetermille our CIlSts (or deprel'iatiun 
il\lIl th e ac.:rl'J,;:ate c:lparil), Ilf each grouJI 
of machines so c1assilietl se f\'es Itl he(! 
a proJler balance uf tml' J,(rttul' til IIl\olht'l' 
fur scheduled opt'ratiun , 

~h'lIIbers uf the asslJciatiun lIIay liu ,! 
this methud iuterestil1":: in seekill~ UI1 

fur alloptiun, 111\11 it is fllr this fl'aS lI1I 
that I have gont' III ~lldl 1l'II..::th In tit" 
sl'rihe it. 

SI.OW GUYS AHE TilE tI)ll.\' 
ONES WOIH(YI~ti AII( IUT SIJ 1\\' 
TI~IES! 

A Good Advertisement 
(I) An atlwrtisl'lIlt'lI\ I11l1sl b\' SPl'

cific, 

(2 ) The I"lint s lIIatie IIIlISt he tld'llIitl' 
anti sUl'purh't! lIy til'linite n'ilslJlling. 

13 J AI\ :lIh'l'rtisl.'ltIl.'lIt IIItist nnt ulll~' 
Slilte it s (ase but visualize it. 

( .. ) All :ui\'crtisl.'l11t'l1t !llc"t al",a\'!' 
han- one IIml ollly (jill' tlulllill:lllt illl':\" 

t5, It lIIust present Ihat iilt'a ill IUJ.:i · 
t':,1 flJrl11 ami sl.'(luellCt', 

(IJ) It must shuw its rl'iati'Ul ship 
with it s pnI,hll't. with tht' l'll stulI\t'r's 
lIeec\, :11111 wilh utht'r all\'ertisl'lIIl'uts ni 
thl' st' ries, 

( i ) It lIIust .10'1/, by educatillll, Il\' 
Jll'fSllasiun, II)' indirectioll ur by t1ir\' ~t 
ulTl'r; hut it must " bviollsly bt' 1I<lrt Hi a 
sdlinl: effort,-Printers' Ink , 

Instead of regreltilll: yestenlay J::el 
busy and prepare fo r tomorrow, 
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Wheat and Macaroni ';' 
Products Bibliography By u. s. B.""u of Agricultural £COllOllli" 

Su gn:a! hM; heen the progress uf mac
:\rIJlli 1Il001HIfacIUrilll:: in the Unitell States 
within the last dccacle Of two anti so 
many arc the (IUestiulis asked cunctmillg 
their manufacture and their chief basic 
constituent thaI the United Slates gOY

l'mmen! has found it expedient to com
pile a selcdctl list of fefl'fences on tllI ~ 
subject. This has rcccnt ly I",'cn released 
by the hureau of agricultural economics 
(If the United Slates Department III 
l\g riculturc, the work hcill': compiled hy 
C. Luuise Phillips alltl J. H. Sullenberger 
uf the ~raill investigation division. 

The treatise first I::h'cs a hrirf discus-
5:011 of tlUnlOi whealS, then a list uf gov
cnllllent Imblicaliolls covering the raw 
materials :uul the finished I'rotlucts ane! 
lastly a list oC miscellancous pulJlicatiolls 
Ilealillg with this grain and food. It is 
hy far the best compila tion or rdefellces 
1111 the~e products amI is wurthy of Sjlace 
in the ufliciat orbr.lll of the macaroni in
e!ustr)' ill this coulilry. The hibliog
ra1'hy, which shnultl he pfeserved (Of 
fC (Cft'IICC, (ullows: 

DURUM WHEATS 
"The durum whealS 1m' all ' Ilring \'iIritli~. 

..... ith Ihick, COnlllatl hl';ull, lunar Ilill burtb, 
and larllt hard ktrnth: TIlt)' arc IItown 
Wincil13ll)' in Ihe norlhem (irnl I'lillini area, 
..... here Ihey arc l.ell iIIdillJ lled IIt'U11Se or Ihcir 
rui,lanee to drOlIRhl and filii, which cnaloles 
Illem III oUlyield other lllring 'II·hnll. The 
Slates Icalling in Ihcir Ilfmlnclilln arc North 
Dakota, Suulh lJakota, an ,1 Munlana. Ahonl 
J,5OCI,lW ac res ;Ire ~ruwn an no;ally in Ihe 
United St;alu. 

" lJurum wheat is uled largd), fOf making 
lI'molina, from which macatlilli, i ll3Khrlli, and 
similar I,rmlucll arc made. IJllmrnk r ' ;U\u, 
fa clufl'U ILse leu than haH Ihe annu,'. ,lro
tlnctiun, Ihe rell I,eina mm tl)' u llfI Tled. The 
tlriee uf tlurum wheal oftcn i. Icu than Ihat 
IIf l'lIUal gratlu of hard re,1 'I,ri, , : whrat. 

"There art Il v;uieliu or t .. l· nm whul 
commercially grown in 111c l ' : " I :d Sialu. 
'1'111.'5(' diller in Ihdr a!lal'laliull and yielding 
al.ilil)', rni5t ~uee to thOUHhl ami ruft , a"1d in 
the Iinalil), II[ their .:rain. at wtll as in Iheir 
"1'!It·araliet. 

"I\uloanka is Ihe \'a riely lInt ;lIlal'led fur all 
Ihe nfying clll111 ilions in Ih ~ .rrlinliS l,rOlllle. 
inK dururn whtal. It is a high yielding 'II'heal, 
eurni,l"r",I,I), rcsislaut III rUII. "f gOlld mill ini 
finality, and hut atl~ l lt td fllr lI1~kil1g bOlh 
macaroni :tllll Ilread. 

"Acmc and Monad arc Iwo similar amber 
,Iurmn "aticti cs which arc ,rt)· ruiltan! 10 
.'CIl1 tIIsI, Acme' i, Ih t hiRhu l )'ielding du, 
rum \'arir l)' in mO~ 1 u( Snulh Uakola, and 
~l ol1allthe Ilul )'il'liling urirt)' in Nonh rh
kola. Hlli h I,roouer maeullni of a irayhh 
cutllr, cUlllitirfed loy mal1 u(aclurefl lUI .alaMe 
Ihall that madr (rom Kuloanka wheal, 

"~lil1tlulI\ is Ihe most I'n"tueti"e tlurum ' n,
ri r l), in ~linnUllla , II il lomewhal relistant 
10 5trm rust ami makrl macaroni of ',ood 
color. 

"Peliu is thc I,rll yieldini durum variety 
ill the higher amI tlrier lectionl of Mont:Ula 
ami Wyuming, where rUIi dou nol occur. It 
is not «iual 10 Kubanka wheal fur lortad malt
il1g, hut gh'es an uecll t l1t eulof in macaroni 
manufacture." 

U. S. DCI""rlmenl uf Allriculture, ,,' armen' 
Hullttin No. IlIH, January, 19lJ, 

U, S. Deplrtment o( Alrieulture 
Publications 

lIall, C. H.., and Dark, J . A. : EXIJCrin1e1i11 
wilh durum wheal. (Dul. 618. 191K. 6 p.) 
IJillliograllh / : 11. 61..(H, 

lIall, C. it. ':;rowini hard Illrini whcat. 
(Fanners' hul , 67tl 1915. 16 I'.) .\rea 
mal' : I' . . '. . 

lIall, C. it. Varieliu o f hard Il,rini wheat. 
(Famltn' I.ul. bill 1915 20 11.) I>urum 
..... heal. I~ 17·ZO. 

III1e-rller E. G. (Comlliler) IhUtlhOllk of of
ficiai grain .Iandards. (U.S.G.S.A. Fonn 
90, ke\' i,edl (In . .,rell) COlllain. re· 
quirrmelltl or oftlCl:.1 grades fur durum 
..... heal: p. 6-7. 

Carlelon, M. A. Hard 'Nheah winning thcir 
way. (In Ycarhook 1914. I'. ,wl .... a» 
Uurum whrat and macaruni : \I. 4Il .... 19, 
Aha lJuhlilhtd .. Sellaratc ~9. 

Carleton, M. A., and Chamllcrlin, J . S. TIle 
commercial .tatu. of durum whcal. (Du
reau of l'lanl Industry hul. 70. 190t 
70 II.) 

C:ulelon, ~f. A. Mscaroni whtatl. (Dureau 
of I'lanl Induslry loul. 3. 1901. 62!!o) 

ClU~, J. A. Cereal experimentl al Oielunlon, 
N. Oak. (Dul. 33. 1914. "" p.) The 
dmum iroUI'; p. 17-18. 

Clark, J. A., and Martin, J. H. The tlurum 
wheal,. (Farmer,' 1ul. POt 19ZJ . 

" J") Cluk, . 1\., Martin, J . H., and Smilh, it. W. 
\ arietal upcriment. .....ilh Illril11 whral 
un the northtm Great Plains.. ~Dul. 878. 
191.0. 47 p.) Gh'u fi eld and milling and 
Ilakini rCiults with durum ..... hc.ah. 

Coleman, O. A., and ROlhlleh, II. E. Heal, 
damaged wheal. <Ttchnical bul. 6. 1927. 
JI I'.) Includes te.ulll on durllm \Yheal. 

Dunlal', R. W. Alimtntar)' paltU. Office of 
the secrelary. Food Inspcction dtcision 
2tXJ. 1917. 1 11. Gh·u definition. and 
.Iandardf for alimentary llatles adollted 
I,y Food Standlrds CommiUte. 

Durum whtat for macaroni and breall mak
ini' Comlliled (rom the IluhUalionl of 
Ihe Agricultural EXllI.'rimellt Sialion •. 
(III Fanners' Ilui. lSI. 19()J. p. ).1, 18) 

FOUlI, Drllg ami Insecticide Admini.lration. 
Ik finitions and .llndardl for food 11rod' 
ucl.. Sen-ice and ,rllulatory annnuncc
lII( ntl, Food and drUB" no. 2. 1917, 20 I'. 
SUIJCrlCdinr OffICe o f lhe Ircrelary cir· 
rub.n lJ, 17, 19, and 1..16. Alimentary 
'!:lslu : I', 9. 

Fno,~, DfllH;, and In.tclicitle Admillhlraliun. 
I(rgulallon. for Ihe enforctmtnt nf the 
ftdnal food alld drui act. 9th re\', 
Service anti rerulalof)' annnuncement., 
Jo'ood anll drug no. I, 19Z7. 19 fl. 

lIarrinaton, J. D., and Aamodt, O. S. The 
mode o f inheritance of ruislanee to I·ue
cinia iramini. with rtlation 10 sreet color 
in erolSCI het""een \'ari~liu of Ilurum 
wheal. (In Jour. AI". Rurarch "01. 2", 
no. Il. June lJ, 192.3. I'. 979·996), 

L(.Cltre, J. A. The elltct of climalic ((lIltli
';"n, a ll the comroositloll o f durum whl·at. 
(Yearbook 19(Xj. p. 199-212) . 

~facaroni whtats. Compiled from the JlUhli
calionl of Asricultural Ex~rim('f\1 Sla
tiUIiI. (In Farmen' bul. 186. 1904. p. 
"8). 

~li1Iini and I""kini lull with dllnim wheat. 
COmpiled . from ' the IlUhlicalionl of tire 
Agricultural EJlpcriment Slation.. (In 
Farmm' hui. 41l. 1910. p. 29-32) . 

Salmon, c., and Cla,k. }, A. Durum wheat. 
(Farmm' bul. 5)4, 1913. 16 p.). 

Scofitld, C. S. The AI,erian durum wheall : 

A c1anified li,t
l 

with dU Cf1I,li"llI. 
(liureau of Plant ndul lry Ilul. 7, l ' ~l!. 
4R I',) . 

Shtl.oard, j. H. Macaroni wheat. (In Y'·~ r. 
hook 90.1. J~ JZ9.JJ6). 

Sholltnloerier, . II ., and Qark. J. A. ~Ii!linl 
and loakini CIlllC:rimtnl. wtth Amn ican 
wheat varicties. (Dul, 1183. 19U. 91 I~) 
DiiCUUU dt:rum ""heall, 

Shollcnllcrger, / . H., and Coleman, 0, A. He· 
lation of ernd texture 10 the lIlt ) ~ical 
characterislic., millina and baking ,pial· 
ilie., and chemical composilion of v. hfat 
(Dul. HlO. 1926 16 I'.) Includ\'~ (Iu· 
rum wheal. 

Skinner, It. f', Manufacture of ltmulilla an.1 
tr,,::aroni. (Dureau o( Plant 11IIIIIIIr)' 
hul.. ZO. t902'. JI 11.) 

Smilh, R. \\'., Waldron, 1.. R., and Clark. J. 
A. ImllrO\'emenl o( Kuhanka dnrum 
wheal by 1,lIre line selection, (liul. 1I1Jl. 
192.3. 15 V.) 

Synder
J 

Harry. Studies 011 Ihe digutil,i lit)· 
an lIulrilh'e \'alne of lortad amI l11~n· 
roni al the Univcnil)' of Millllu uta. 
19OJ-1905. (Office of ExIJCrimenl Slati""i 
bul. 156. 1905. BO p.) 

Thomu, 1... M. CharactefiltiCi and 'lualil)' of 
Monlana'lrown wheat. (1101, 55l. 1917. 
J.I I') Monllna durum whtat il' . .IO.Jl. 

Thom .. , 1... M. A coml""rilon IIf 'eH' r~ 1 
danCl of American wheall Illltl :& {"n· 
lideration of sume {acton inlinruci liK 
qualily. (Bul. 557. 1917. 2H I~) 

Waldron. 1... H.. Rate of . owinl durum 'II·11ral. 
(Dureau (If l 'lanl Indultry loul, IJO. II))t 
II. 59.uJ). 

MIKell.neena Publications 
Associalion of official acricuhural dlfmilil. 

. Official and tentative method. of anal,'lis 
of Ihe Allodation o ( Official Agricuhunl 
Chemi.ll, Compiled by the commiU re un 
edilin, method. of analy.ls •.. lntl. (,J . 
fC\'istd 10 July I, 191.4. Wuhinrtun. I,. 
e., I,uhli.htd ~)' Ihe Auociatlon 0 OniDal 
Agricultural Chemins. 1925. 5J; I'. :\I i· 
mcnlary IlUtCl : p. 2J1-2JS. 

lIracktn, J" and HenryJ.,A. W. Oumm ..... hnt. 
Suhtchewan (l.ilI1ada) AHri~uhura' D'llt. 17icld Hushandry Cire. U). rut. 

-I. 
The .mlll,~aini. N. Y. 
. 1916. (U) I'. IJUfum 
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Through 
Mill" 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

our own 
we secure 

experimental "Semolina 
the facts upon which 

y 

e guarantee the quality of 
Gold Medal Semolinas 

GOLD MEDAL 
''TuIt4~ 

IIMOLINAI 

Several years of experience have taught 
us that the manufacture of semolina. 
both as regards the wheat mixture and 
the milling, requires constant care and 
watchfulness i that it demands a more 
delicate adjustment of raw lIIaterials 
and machinerr than is the case even in 
the making 0 flour. 

This is why we designed and 
installed an experimental 
semolina mill. It enables us 
to find out a great deal more 

about the quality of difTerent 
qrades oC durum wheat than 
ever could be 0 b t a inc d 
through chemical analysis 
alone. 

I'ollowing 
alysis of 

our chemical 
samples of 

an
the 

wheat received at our elevators, enough 
wheat from each shipment to make rlVI ~ 
or six pounds of semolina is ground ill 
ollr experimental mill, and the resulting' 
semolina run through the mixer, knead
er I press and dryers. 

\Ve feel that through this careful ex· 
pcrimental work, we are g iv
ing the manufacture of semo
lina the serious consideration 
it deserves, and that our ef
forts will result in a constant 
improvement of the maca
roni products made frolll 
Gold Medal "Tested" Semo
linas. 

Gold Medal "Tested" Sel11o
liml s arc guaranteed. If all\' 

sack docs not prove satisfac
tory in every way, your full 
purchase price will be n~ 
funded. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMDLINAS 
"Tested" 

WASHBUKN CROSBY COMPANY 

....... 

," 
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lian hdofl; Natiunal Macaroni Manufac
IUreu' Cum'clltion. (In Macaroni Jour. 
\', Z, nu. J,' lui), IS, 19lO. II, J2). 

Uundlillgcr. 1'. T. The OOoK of wh~al, an 
economic hiltory and I'Tactical manual of 
the whe;..! industry. N. Y. Orange Judd 
Co., 1916. MaCOlroni: fl. Z9J-N7. DUTum 
wheat Huur: I"~ 28t 

UnTum nOllr. 1 n N. Oak. Agr. E~p. 51a. 
SIOfciai LuI. ;ood del.I., , .. I, 110, 2~. JUIIC, 
Il}to. I'. 187·190) , . 

Durnin wheat I\ullr. (In N. Dak, Agr. EXII. 
SI:I.. Special 1m!' Foo t! dCIII" \', I, No. 
19. )9l1J. II, 105.114) . 

lJurum wheat allli macaroni. (In N. D;alc. 
Agr. I-::XII, Sill. Sro«illl Ilul. Food dept. 
\'. 2, 110. 14, 191J. II. 2M) . 

Durum whut of Ihe 1911 crol'. (In N. D.1Ic. 
ART. EXII. Sla. 2Jrt! Annual l(t'porl, 1912. 
II. m·J(5). 

Dururn wln::l.1 infunm.lion. (In Duola 
F;umcr \'. J9, "Ilril I, 1919.\1. 624). 

A dllrum ..... heal mill in France. n Ol.crillive 
Miller, \'. ZJ, 1101. 6 and 7, june and Jul)', 
1918. II. 1!!.i. IS7, 200.211). 

Facll :a11U1I1 Uurum ..... hral. (In Norlh ..... est 
Farmer, \'. J9, Del. at, 1920. II. 140.) . 

Fl'llcral Trade Commission. Tariff informa
liun ill IUr\'CY loar:llrallh 191 of the 191J 
Tariff I\CI. (In Macaroni JUllr. \'. 2, 110. 
II, !lIar. IS, 1921 . p. IJ.U, 16, 18, 20), 

Filu, II. W. Pure durum whut. Addreu 
Idure Nalional Ma~roni ~bnuh.elure,.' 
COII\'clllion, (In Macaroni jour. \', J, no. 
2, june IS 1921. 1'- 20, Zl) . 

FrcclllillI, G. F .. The heredilY or (Iuantilalive 
chuaclrf in ",·lIe;at. (In Genelics, v. 4, 
no. I, 1919. II. 1.9J). CroSiing rlI lleri
ment. wilh macaroni IIread ""he;all made 
al Ari,ona E.l:l-'erimellt Sialion. 

Ghilliione, A. J. Macaroni making. (In 
~h.c:uoni jour. \'. I, no. 10, F:-h. IS, 1920. 
I'. 7-8). 

\'olldlu, C. H. The real Ilaff or lift'-a lillie 
. journey 10 Ihe home of a ilreat food
macaroni. (III ~lacaroni jour. \'. I. no. S, 
SCI". IS, 1919. II. 12, 14, 6). 

Gra)', M. A. Wheat imIITO\'cmenl for mac.a. 
rani u~c. (In ~lacarolli jour. \'. 4, no. 
J, Jul), IS, 1911. 11. 2t1) . 

Gra)', ).1. A. Iml,rO\'cmenl in durllm ..... heill. 
(In NorlhwCllern Miller, \'. 1JI, no. I, 
Jul,· 5, 1911. p. 61). Summar)' of addre .. 
tldIH'rc,1 al Nat ional ~lacaroni Manufac. 
lurr n' Auocialioll al Nia"",ra Falll, N. Y. 

Grull, It. I.. Fuod \'aille o f dllrum products 
eumjlutll ..... ith olhtr foud l. (In Macaroni 
Jour. \'. 2, no. J, July IS, 19lO. fl. 42, 44). 

Harcourl, nohert. ~fac.1Toni Wlltat gfl'lwinr 
in Canada. (In ~lacarolli jour. \'. 4, 1i0. 
J, jul), IS, 1911. II. JS>. 

1111111 , T. F. 'fhe cett als 111 Amt rica. N. Y. 
Orange Judd Co., 1917. -IZI II. Ourllm 
wheal. II. 52·5-1. 

jacol'J, II. R. COII .. f Ilwducing macaroni. 
(In A(;P,carnni j Ol1r. \'. J, no. J, July IS, 
19l1. I'. 16, 18). 

jacolll, II. n. Macaroni Inod facti. (In 
~I aca roni jllur. \'. J, 110. HI, Frll. IS, 1922. 
1'.20). 

jacl'llo., II . U. Semolina Standard.. On 
~Iaearon i jonr. \' . J, 110. 10, Fell. IS, 1911. 

I'. " , 26). ' 
' 'ICu ' I, U. n. E" Ittrimellh on nel Wti,llt 01 

Inac.1toni. (In Macaroni jour. \'. 4, no. 9, 
·n. IS, 191J. I'. 9.14, 16, 18, ZO, 21, 24, 26-

J a~""I, · lJ. It . The rdalion of Ihe food and 
drugl ac! III Ihe ~lacOiruni indust ry. (In 
~lacarOln jnur. \'. 2, nQ. J, july IS, 1920. 

I'. 40, ") . 
J aco II , U. n., an,1 Hutlennan, Mu . . Stmolina 

granulation. (III Macaroni jour. \'. 2, no. 
4, A",. 15 ..... 920. ~ 20, 22) . 

J.:l.iltl , E. F. LlIt'lIIical anl\ Ilh)'lical conllanll 
fnr whtat ami mill 'IrOtluets. (N. Dak. 
ARr. EXII. Sla. lIul. 114, 1916. II . 27J. 
297) . Includu durum wht'a l. 

L11t.1. E. F. Wheal ill\·clligalion.. (In NI'I. 
Dak. ARr. EXII. 51a. Anoual Reporl, 1911. 
I'· 295·347) . :MillinK and haldng lUll of 
dUrllm whtal: \1. 29S·305. 

1 ~1 d,I, E. F., and lailey, C. H. Wheat in. 
\·('I li"",linn., millinH" IIakin, and chemical 
tUIl. (No. Oak. Agr. E.l:p. Sta. nul. 89, 
1910. 80 p.) Durum wheal: p. 49.79. 

l.add, E. I·· .• and lJailey, C. H. Wheat invutl. 

galion., millin&", hakin, and ehcmieallel l •. 
(N . Oak. Agr. Ex:p. 51011. Uul. 9J, 1911 . 
fl· 2O-I-25J). Lhlrum wheall: II. 227·2JJ. 

Leath. A. E.., and Winton, A. L. Food in· 
'1l('ction and analysi. for Ihe u.e of pultlic 
analYII. health offlCer.l.sanitar)' chembll, 
and food « onom;.I.. N. Y. John Wiley 
& SOli', 1920. 4th cd. 1090 II. SCIr.:llina 
and edi ,Ie IJallu: II. J6l..l({,. 

l .cOere, J . A. World trade in macaronI. Ad· 
drc .. bdore Nalional Macaroni ManufOlt· 
turen' Con\·tntlon. (In Macaroni Jour. 
\'. 7, no. J. July IS, 1915. 'I. 2(" .. ~, .(0) . 

I .. )·on, '1'. 1... Macaroni wheat.. (Nth. Arr. 
EXII. Sla. Jlul. 78, I9OJ, .u I~) 

Macaroni Tariff TUlimony. (In Macaroni 

j
our. 'v. J, no. 9, Jan. IS, 19!2. p. II, 12, 
'). 

Making macaroni: pholo.raJlh. (In Counlry 
Gentleman, \'. in, no. SJ. Dec. 30, 1916. 
p. ZlZ5), 

~Iangel., C. E. Effect or Iloraae on I,akina 
flualily of (Ommon and durum whtalJ. 
(III Certal Chtmi.try, \'. I, 110. 4, jul)" 
1924. (!. 1~178). 

Mangel., C. E. I{elation of li raicin cootent 10 
hakiug Qualily of flour I rom hard red 
'Jlrinl whta~ and durum wheat.. (I". 
Cereal Chcmnlry. \'. l, no. J, ~Iay, 1926. 
II. ISO-U7). 

Miehner. Carroll K Alaearoni andlhe dUrl1m 
CTOfI· (In Macaroni J our. v. 4, no. 7, 
Nov. IS, 1922. J'- 9-12, 14, 16, ,11\ 22). 
liIul. 

More aboUI Durum. (In Nor'-We.t Fanner, 
v. J9, no. 18, Sept. 20, 1920. p. 1268) . 

~Iuellcr, Henry. Romanccs of indu.try
macaronI. (In Macaroni Jour. v. 7, 110. 7, 
Nov. IS, 1925. P. Z2, 2', 26, 28, JO. 32). 

National etrtal product. liboralories. (Wash. 
inlton, D. C.), Sy.ttm of COlt attount. 
in,. Undtr ,uJlCrvit/on of the to.t ae:. 
couoting commillee of the Nallonal Maca. 
roni Maoufacturtts' Auociation. J'- I, 
1923. J4 fl. Mimeolraflhrd. . 

Red durum or durum no. 5 Millin, and b:.Ik. 
ill, IClII. (In N. Oak. Agr. up. Sla. 
Sll('cial 1!u1l. Food deN. \'. J, Sept., 19.5. 
I'. ~9·350). 

Ollon. E. I. Red 'flriol_ ""ht'ah oUl)'ield 
durums. (In Dakota Fanner, \'. 42, 110. 
4, Feh. IS, 19U. J1. 136) . Rtport. Irial. 
nn Norlh Dakota tlrmnnltralion rlnn,. 

Sauntlen, C. E., Nichols. R. W., Cowan, P. R. 
Itesearchr. in rt'lard to wheal, flour and 
hread. (Canada, Dtfll. of Alt'rieullure Ex. 
I'tCrimenlal Fann. Burtau. lIul. 97. 1921). 

Santlcflon, T . Dread nlue of ",·heal. (N. 
Dak. Air. Ufi. Sta. Dul. lJ7. 19lO. 45 fl.) 
Includes durtlm wheal. 

Sallclttlo!'l T. Temrcring of lin rum wheat. 
(In N. Oak. Air". Exl~ StOll. SllCCial bul. 
Food Dept. \'. I, 110 . .16, 199. II. 413-415). 

Santlerson, 1'. Valuc of r('d durum or 0 5 
v.:hc-al. (In N. Dak. Agr. ":X II. 5ta. SJlC. 
cal hul. Food IRpt. \'. 5, no. 17, 1920. 
II. 507·517). Thi. rtllTtrl i:. hastd on Ihe 
millin, and baking fact r. fI o f millinl. 

Shtllard, J. n. Macaroni wheat : it. millini 
and ('hemical characleri.t1CJ. (50. Oak. 
Agr. EXII. 51a. Dul. 82, 19OJ. 45 fl.) 

ShelJard, J. n. Macaroni wheal: ils mill ii,&" 
and chemical charaelcrillics and its adap
lalioll for making brtad and macaroni. 
(So. Oak. Aar. Elrll. Sta. Bul. 92, 1905. 
J9 ~) 

Shellrard, J. n. Macaroni or tlurum whea ... 
(So. bak. Arr. up. Sta. Dul. 99, 1~ 
fI. 105· II!'). C()ntmualioll 01 Dul. 92. 
DilcuIIel milling and chemical character. 
istics of durum Wheal anti ill atla(llalion 
for makin, bread and macarooi. Color 
delerminallOn in durum fl our bread, .em. 
01.-:.2. and macaroni. 

Slen lTt, Uollert. anti Hinl, C. T. The chcm. 
i t..al milllo~,. and lo:aJdna nlue of Ulah 
whe:lll. (Utah Air. EX II. StOll. Dul. 125, 
191J. p.. 115·150). The Il,rin, wheall, 
iuc1udiu, durum: fl. 117·IZ2l 

Sloa, T. E. Varidal trial. 't\·ilh .priog wheat 
ill North Dakota. (N. Oak. A&"r, Exp, 
~Ia. Dul. 149, 1921. 55 II. Rep!?rtl field 
and millinl and hakin, tull w.lh durum 
wheOl". 

Thomas • .l- M. Dlendine of durum widl 
hard Illr illi' wheat nour. The millin, of 
hard .prin, wheall . VI. durunu. ' (In HI ' 

u. 

01 markcl 
Wabler, II. L. Dun,m ..... heal 

flour. A dilcuuion nf lil t' I 

ticl and Il()uiiJililies of duru1l1 a. 1 , 

arain Wllh comlJ:lltalh'e I lakill~ Inll 
tlurum flour. (In American ~" n(f I . 

no. 12 Dec. 1921. I~ IZJ9·1 2..JO) . 
Wahler, fl. 1... Durum \\'heal in :\urlh 

kota. (In Dakola Farmer \'. -' I. 
Feb. t, 1921. II. 152) . 

\\'ahler, H. 1... }.fa"!:ui. \'tnUI Ilurmn 
(N. Oak. Aar. E)( II. Sla. Ex" tlJilJn 
J<, 1920. 7 p.) 

\Val.ler, 1-1. 1... Ourum \'eflus cumtu"" . 
(In Nor',WClI Farmer \'. 41 , "". 5. 
6, )922. p. 215). NThI' rULflu 
wilh durum wheats and wln'als 
'ard vatietiu, at ul.crim('ul 
North Dakola o\'er a rcrilill of Y"an 
particular alttntion 10 results." 

\Valsler, H . 1.. Durum and cllmnw." 1 
Un Nor' Wt'J l Farmer \'. 41, nil. " 
no. J, Feb. 5, )921. p. )03, 1S4·I5i)· 

What i. MacaronI? (In N. Oak. ,\!Cr. 
Sla. Srttial bul. Food DCllt., \' . .I, 
1914. P. 41-42). 

Whltbrtad, D. J . Side FShl. 011 

wheat. (In Nor'·We.1 Fanner ' 
April 5 1921. Po 371) . 

iCo",;'uuJ ",. Papt J6J 

THE LATEST TYPE 
- --OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA·2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type NC-FNF 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kllled. operator n:qulred No' hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

The finl.hed product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
7rade 

DOUlh a ... ake... Triplex Calibrating Dough Breake •• 
NOodle Cutting Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 
loIo.toccloli Cutte... Square Noodle Flake Machines 
Es,·Barley Machine. Combination Outfit. for Small ... Noodl .. Manufacturers 

Write for our clc.crlpUue catalogue and detailed Information, 
Will not obUgate you in any manner, 

CLERMONT 
268·270 Wallabout Sl 

MACHINE co., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

. " 
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Macaroni Has Great Food Value--
Should Be Used More 

Dy DANIEL R. HODGDON, 
D.Se., LL.D. 

Formerly Prelldent Hahncmann Medical 
ColIClt and HOlpital, o( ChlcalOl Prell. 
dent VI,. parallo UnlvcrtltYi member facultr. 
New Yvrk Unlvcnity and Newark In.t. 
tute of Art. and Sdcncu. 

(Jne of the Cood product!; which 
ought 10 he in more gC!lcral use than 
it is at Ihc present time is macaroni. 
; \ 5 1I suhstitutc {or potatoes, macaroni 
has flU pcer. It really is not n sub· 
stitutc since it is a food th at has many 
DC the cllllcnts which Jlota toes have 
and C\'CIl morc. Tllerc is almost twice 
as much protein 'I t macaroni as in po
tatoes. The carlJohydratc ".1Iuc ex· 
ceeds that IIf potatues many times, ap
proxima tely live times. The (:at can
It'nl in macaroni is ahout nine limes 
of Jlotatoes. 

In general lTlacaroni has more than 
(uur timcs as much food valuc as the 
:-atllt: weight' of potatoes. In addition 
to the large amount of food value 
from the calorific standpoint macaroni 
contains an appreciable supply of cal
cium, magnesium, phosphorus, sodium. 
sulphur. putassium, chlorine and iron. 
Compared with the potato, macaroni 
(on tains one and a halC as much cal 
cium. lIIore than twke as much ·phos
phorus. ahout (, times as much su i· 
phur. nearly twice as much chlorine, a 
littlc mure magnesiulll, and about tlie 
salllC amount o( iron. 

:'Ifacarohi may alsft he used :as II 

lIIeat substitute. OUl' hUl1clrcJ grams 
uf mararoni CIllltaiu .Oll of calcium 
,ultl the avcral;c lIle:at content is about 
.058 grams. Macaroni contains .037 
grams fJ f magnesium. and meat. 118. 
The potassium con tent is . 130 while 
that of meat is t.694. The iron con
tent of macaroni per 100 grams is 
.0012 while that or meat is _01)0. It 
will be seen that meat is somewhat 
richer ounce for ounce than macaroni 
in the mineral contents, but it must 
also be borne in mind that macaroni 
may be eaten in much larger quanti
ties than meat without any or the sub
sequent ill effects which follow the 
c~:iting of large quantities of meat. 
When a com parison is made between 
the amount of macaroni which may 
he consumed and that of meat, there 
is little difh.rence in the mineral con
tent which is taken into the body, ir 
meat is not eaten in uceS5. 

There is " large amount of gluten 
in macaroni which is easily digestel!. 
The digestion of macaroni hi ralhrr 
rapid and quite comp.lete, Ie!!!! than 

II % of it is lust in the pruccsses ur 
digestion and assimilation. It has 
practically no byproducts which arc 
injurious to the s)'stem~ Byproducts 
such as uric acid which are 50 preval
ent in protein diets are practically ah
sent. The kidneys and linr therdore 
have little work to do in the process 
of eliminMion of the hyproducts of 
digestion and assimilation. This 
makes the mncaroni a "rest food" for 
these very much overworked orgilns 
nnd it is likewise a good food for those 
suffering CrOITl diabetes, lumbago, 
rheumatism, arteriosclerosis, gout, and 

other disorders or this character. 
Peuple who suffer from hardening of 
the arteries may eat freely of macaroni 
without any apl1" rent difficulty. It has 
been found to be usdul and beneficial 
as a part of the diet (or those suffer- ' 
ing from Dright's disease. . 

The value of macaroni has been 
demonstrated over and o\'er again as 
a highly nourishing, energy gi"ing, and 
health maintaining food. . I 

There are many ways whereby 'mac
aroni may be made a highly attractive 
and desirable part o( the diet. The 
variety of combinations by 'w~ich it 
may be served makes it a very' desir
able and usdul food. The combina

. tion with cheese increases its protein 
,·alue. lime content, and some of the 
other mineral c~ntents as well as 
adding ,·itamin. Sometimes, the mac
aroni is served with tomatoe!!. Thi:! 
is a very highl)' ,Iesirahle cornl>ination 
since it enh:!.Occs the value of the 
food product not only in mineral salt 
hut in "aluable and essential vitamins 
to life and heahh. 

Macaroni ha!! a cleansing efTect 
upon the intestines and docs. not cauSf' 
putrefaction in the intestinal tract, as 

Contai/II Essenlial Mallriais 
Is Exe,llml SubJlilu/I for 

many other foods do. It sec nls 

have a beneficial reaction Upon 
of gastric and intestinnl 
and because it is easy to 
may be used (reely (or 
and by those who find it 
cat large quantities o( meat :tnd 
heav)' foods. 

The best type of macaroni i~ 

from wheat rich in protein siure 
food is highly nourishing to th e I 

des, ner'-es, brain, tendons, anti 
various organs of the body. 

One shJuld be very careful in 
purchase of macaroni, to 
made brand, one which is 't 

be carefully prepared and made 
the direction and the supervision 
manufacturer who takes pride in 
pr?duct. There is no food upon 
market today which deser\'es a 
and better place in our eliet. 

. wholesome, it is rich in foml \· ;llu~. 
i~ a lIe:l1lhy roo,). it gi,'cs encr.:y 
strength, nnd it helps to Jlrc~et\'C 
~y!\tem hy :ts daily use. 

THE MOTIVE 
I t was the young harristc r'j\ 

case, nnd he was bubbling Mer 
prit1e and enthusiasm as he slot'IIl 
court. 

"Now," he said, addressing the 
fend ant, "you s.'y you callie 
Liverpool to London merel ), \0 

for work? 1 put it to )'ou there 
another, a stronger, motive 
brought you all this distance ?" 

"Well," hesitated the 
"there was--" 

"Ah I" cried the barrister, 
antty, lIAnd what was it?" 

"A Ioc:omotivel"-Tid-Bits. 
don. 

l£ we are eVer to find it, most of 
needs seek our pot of gold umler 
hats. 

MODERN LUXURY 
Mr. Pennypound-Any 

due today, dear? 
MrN. Ditto-No, I think not. 
Mr. Pennypound-Nothing clut 

the house, the r01dio, the furniture. 
rug, the books or the phonograph 

Mn. Diuo-No, dear;: I'm 
they're all paid up. .• 

Mr. Pennypound-\Vell, then I 
ten dollars we don't need. Wh31 
you say we.- buy an automobile? 

IS, 1918 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 

Use 

There I. No Sublfilule For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Write or Wire (or Samples and Prices 

No.2 SEMOLINA STANDARD SEMOLINA No.3 SEMOLINA 
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When China Becomes OUf 
Largest Customer 

Chilla, the lar~l'st Ilillton in the worltl, 
is "witkin/-:,_ Just how rapitll)' this giallt 
will forl;c <lht'ad inlo hl'r destined place 
in worM alTai rs ,':1111101 Uc foretold . Her 
pw/-:n'ss is, hnwever, ccrt:lin-:ulIl it is 
as CCfl:ll11 Ihal the commerce IIf the 
Uni ted S':lICS will he largely innucnccd 
hy this .IC\'c!0pllIcnl . says the Business 
Hulldin of J .. 1.5:1l1c Extension Ul1i"cr
sily. 

China and Japan Compared 

'fhe tr:u!c of the United States wilh 
Japan Imlay totals somc $66O,OOO,OClO. 
Wilh only ,\ countries nrc we doing morc 
busi ness: Great Britain, Canada, ami 
Ge rman),. Japan ha s (,o,(XX),<XXt people 
:lIld 2W,(XX) Stluarc miles of territofY. 
Chilla has sOllie 400,000,000 (there is 110 

exact ccnslI s) of the most industrious, 
ill!clligt'nl, :lIld highly I.i viiiled people ill 
the WOrll) and its area ;s 4,277,<XX> square 
miles. 

Our Place in China's Heart 

Our trade with China asleep is already 
large- ()ver $278,lOO,OCX) last year. As 
Chilla awakes she too wiliturII mote and 
mure 10 America with her commCfCC, for 
we arc her lIearesl, largest ami lIlostllro
f,:n: ssi \'e ucighlxlr. The tics of (ricml
S' j' with the United S tatcs are already 
~tro nJ,:' :lIul wcre cClllt'nted the lIIore 
Mrol1g1y Whl·1t Secrelary F. H. Kellogg 
cUl1ciUtI('d the first treaty with China in 
which her slatus as a 1I:11iol1, in I!\'cry 
way on the s:l.mc plane with Ihe other 
great nations of the worM, is acknowl
edged, That fact will he set down ill 
her history, There is likcly to grow out 
uf it ;, deep feeling of ~ymp.ithy similar 
In that which exisls ht'IWceu our i;u.d 
;1I1t1 thl! France which first ack nowledged 
our inlie[X'ntlence. 

This coming change ill (Jur Iradl! with 
China anti the olher lands on Ihe Pacific 
is likely III h;we an enormous effect on 
(Jur CllnHllerce. Sume farseeinJ,:' thinkers 
cunsider th:.t un the I 'acific lies A11ll!ri
ca's gtl'at opportunity for foreil.'11 tr.l.lic, 
and fu rccast Ihat our Pacific porls will 
in lil1l(' Ullltli stau ce those on the Atlantic. 
There is lIIudl tn sUI'Ixlrt Ihat theo ry fo r. 
as just sUJ,:~estcd, China :llolle, shouM 
its Ir:ll ic J,:mw to be pwpo rtiollatt'ly as 
lar~c as that of Japan, will provide the 
Unitl'd States with a foreign COllll11erl'C 
lulalinJ,:' ~,400,(XXJ,OOO-whh:h is haH 
Ihe total foreigll c()lnmerce of the United 
S tales tuday. 

Our West Will Leap Ahead 
Naturally a goodly Jl<lrl of this com

merce will leave throuJ;h our Pacific 

ports, Manuf:.ctutl'rs anti prolluccrs 
along ou r Wt'Slern coasts alHl mou ntain 
ranges :lre the most accessible sources 
from which Ihis commerce will tle\'clop, 
Ou r Pacific ports also will hccume florts 
of enlry fur O riental c oods Ill!stined for 
central and casten! Slates, In these 
western slales, therefore, the trend of 
I!vt.'nts is likely to multiply business prog
rcss and npportunities-aml perhaps at 
a rate more r.l.pid than we can now 
imagine, Who can furelell huw quickly 
an inte llit:cnt, law ahiding, peace loving 
anti industrifJu~ JlCople like the Ol.inesc 
can tr.l.nsfonn their Middle AJ;I!S ch·jJi
lation into a land as modem and pro
gn'ssive as is Japan? 

Home Economics 
Research as Aid 

to Better Living 
There must be a more definite under

st;ulIliug o f what is a satisfaclory stand
ani uf living i( the United States is to 
('arry out a national progr.l.11l of hetter 
living ),ascil 011 its natur.l.1 resources :Ill" 

its agricultural, industrial and commer
cial developmcnt. The activities of Iht· 
hurl'a u during the 1),151 ),ear have hel'1l 
tlin'rlel! toward the natiOlml aim of mllre 
satisfal' lury living conditions for all, 

There must he social and economic 
adjuslments helween the goods pro
duced, the t:ervices availa),fe, and those 
which arc nettled ill Ihe home, Furthcr 
stamlimls arc ene'Hial for Ihe education 

of Ihe consumer ill the wise u~c II i UI\' 
hootls produced in such abulld,mH', 
FOOfI is one o( the prime cOllsidcf;I IjllllS 
in any stnutlnrd of living, A more ~I:I I,II' 
food production and distrihution prl), 

gram, based on nutritional requirl'I1\ ~ IlIs , 
is imponant. 

Siucc knowledt:c or the Jlrupc rt il'~ IIi 
food~ thcmselves is essenliallo allllUtri, 
liol1 work one of the projects of Ih l~ "u, 
reau is research on the vitamin I'W III' II1 

of \'arious foodstuffs, New a\'cr;lgI' ti ).:, 
urcs on the chcmical cumpositi,," uf 
fresh froilS, meals anti other el;l s ~ \ ' s "i 
foods are being' cOlllpiled from carl'iulll' 
selccted sources so that they reprt'5et;t 
food now produced and COllsull1l,.1 ill 
this coulllry, 

Supplemcnting' this work on ("IlIls :lrr 
studies nf dietary habits, Fooll flm, 
sumption records have becn (urui silc,1 
by sevcral thouSJ"d familic~, Whl'lI :In, 

alYled these records will shuw nnt lIul,l 
whal tht.'se families cat al Ihe pt'I'St'li t 
lime, what it costs and its l1utritillu:tl 
\'alu(.', hut whethcr or not, in cuml~1ti sHIi 
with accepled nutritional slallIlanls, 
their t1iet~ arc :ttlt'ljuatt.'. 

O lher work bearing on staw la nh ui 
Iiviug includl's studil's tin the us,' oi 11H' 

family incume ami the disirihutillll II j 

Ihc huusl'wifc's time in Iloing- hl'r .litfl'T' 
l'nt housdmltl ta sks. 

An ounce (If gold call. he :,plll1 I " 

great lengths: an ounce ur kindnl':-~ t" 
greater. 

BELL RINGER 

BRING YOUR BROTHER 
II)' Dr, 11. R, Jo(obs, JVasl,illgtot. kt/wsl'/Itlllitic 

We arc (Iff Scotch jukes but must tell about Ihe 1)'1rty arrallJ,:ed hr ;11 1 

ex-bartender in a ccrtain eastr.m city recellt!)'. 
A Lrnce' o f Jrishmell, a Hebrew merchant allli the usual canny Sf"l 

were presl'ut when arr.l.lI~l'mellts wetl· matle, 
"Each lirillg a little slIml'lhing :lml we'll ha\'e :l grant! al1ll clorinus lil1 11' 

tomorrow nit:ht." suggest ell the runner disl'l!nser of wet goolls. 
They ml'lthe fullowing c\'l'ning. Of course the lrishllll'lI brought liI .. ir 

share of the lIt'cess.;ry lillUicl rcfresllllll'nt. The Hebrew hroucht a Ilrill" -
iug class . . . and Ihc Scolchl11al; brought his brother, 

If we were talking "shop" we would !ioiy that whell the Macarul1i 
Products holds its next seclionaf meeting or auuual convention-BlU :\c; 
ALONG YOUR BROTHER MANUFACTURER. IT'LL DO BOT II 
OF YOU GOOD. 

, , 
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You, too, can be sure of 

SAFEGUARDING 
YOUR 

MERCHANDISE • 

THOUSANDS of manufacturers 
-many by costly experi· 

menting with substitutes
havc found that there is no 
surer, economical way to safe· 
guard their merchandise 
than by packing and 'hip. 
ping their good' in good 
wooden boxes. 

The Bear Brand Hosiery 
Company says, "Our ex· 
perienee ,how, that the 
.light additional cost of 
good wooden boxes is more 
than equalized by the ,avo 
ing over any other method 
of packing, to say nothing 
of the greater security 
wooden boxes insure. We 
feel it i, to the interest of every 
manufacturer to have his mer .. 
chandisc reach his distributors 
in the same perfect condition 
in which it leaves his plant. 
Wood ,hipping cases offer the 
best insurance for the satisfoc· 

tory delivery ormerchandise." 
The Western Eleetri( Com· 

pany-"As a final safeguard 
the greater part of this delicate 
equipment is packed in sturdy 

wocx.!en boxes so as to insure 
its delivery in the same perfect 
condition and precise adjust· 
ment that marked the final 
inspection nnd test. Wooden 
boxes form the link of 
insurance between produc
tion and actual use." 

• • • 
If you are confronted with 
any problems relating to 

pocking and shipping or af{ 
sEl!king ways to cut production 
costs, it will pay you to have 
an engineer from the Wooden 
Box Bureau of the National 

Association of Wooden Box 
Manufacturers and of the 
National Lumber Manu
facturers Association colt 
on you. 

These engineers arc ex. 
perts on such problems. 
Through their specialized 
knowledge they have shown 
manufacturers how to save 
money, safeguard ship· 
ments, reduce adjustments 
for d.:i .na~ed merchandise. 

Their advice 
and council are 
given (ree. Do 
not hes itate to 
con on them. A 
coupon is at
toch~d (or your 
conveni~nee, 

-------------------

CI'y _______ SI.\~ ___ _ 

WOODEN BOX BUREAU 
oj lI.e NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOODEN Box MANUFACTUHEltS and of 

II •• NATIONAL LUJIIBER MANUFACfUltEltS ASSOCIATION, Claic(Jgo, ll/i'lOi. 

" 
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General Business Situation 
Continues Satisfactory 

••• Says Nalional Cily Bank R.vi,w-

Stock Speculation Situation 
:\ 11 optimism ting~s the December years in electrification of 1lI0st of its 

Hc\'icw of economic conditions, gov- trackage within the Philadelphia met
crnlllenial fmallce and federal securi- ropolitan district, later to be extended 
lics by the National City llank of o\'er the entire system, should be n 
New York. Under the head "General good antitlote to the gloomy CorclJOd
llnsincss Conditions" its Rc\'iew notl's ings of pessimists who seem to (car 
that the situation con tinues satisfnc- that the country is in danger of ex· 
tory at the writing. What little hesi- hausting its possibilities (or further ex
taney had heen fclt pending the oul· pansion nnd that unless we' stop and 
cO llie of the election has been di!i~ wait it while until the country "catchl's 
IJelled, and the country now looks for· up" there i~ not going to he enough 
ward to the Christmas trade with work to do, That individual indus· 
enry assurance of it record breaking tries can. and ohen do, o\'erexpand to 
volume, their cost is admittedly true. but the 

Some industries, notably iron and proposition that this country is in 
steel and automohile manufacturing, danger of reacMng the point where 
ha\'e shown a seasonal recession in opportunities for the employment of 
November, hut generally speaking labor and capital are no longe r a,·ail· 
business is maintaining n comfortable ahle is ridiculous on the face of it. All 
lead o\'er last year. Comparing the that is required is that the different 
trellll in the three key industries-iron groups of society work together in 
and steel, automobile production, atlll some deb.ee of harmony and with a 
builcling-hy months of this year and realization of the importance of pre
last year woulJ indicate the decish'e sen'ing it reasonahle balance between 
character of the reco\'ery which has the industries, and there will be no 
taken place in these lines, and eXJle · qUC!Iotion as to the opportunitics for 
rience has dcmonstrated time and further growth. 
again that a!\ these industries CO SU Speculation in Stock 
Goes IlUsiness in gel:cral. The tremendous speculation in the 

It is true that nUI.'1crous conllnen· stock market has become ag:ain it leatl· 
tators continue to find .-cason for em· ing feature of the situation nnd one 
phasizing the irregularitl~'s that still which inevitahly raises the {IUestioll as 
exist, and undoubtedly there arc a to what is in store when the mo\'e· 
good many lines having a hard time of ment ends, as end it must some chy, 
it despite the more sati sfactory con· With a. wider puhlic participation in 
tlition of the majority. It i!l unfortu - the market than ever before. with the 
nate that this has to he the case, hut facilities of the Stock ~xchallge a i
prospc rity is nc,'e r equally distributed reatly overtaxed by the vulume of tratl· 
th rough all lines of industry. Grant·, ing, and with a huge volume of funtls 
ing that room for con sid crable im· loaned in the market hy nonbanking 
Jlro\'cltlcllt cxists in numerous indi- interests who assume no responsihility 
vidual lines, if 13 diflicult to see how for the maintenance of an orderly mar
husiness cenerally could he expectcd ket and whose sole interest in the 
to he much heller, and there is reasnnl e\'cnt o f trouhle might Le to regain 
to fea r that a gootl lIIany persons arc IKlssession of their funds, it must he 
fa lling victim o'nce more to the r:,ther admitted that the sittiation h:as U11-

('o m11l0n mistake of no t recognizing flleasant possihilities, 
goot! husiness when they h:\\'c it. At the same time there seem" litt le 

Announcement such as th at of the likelihood of business becomil.l : IC"; ' 

Pelln~)'lnlllia railroad of it s intention ously involved in any market ti<:.'(!iI,e. 
to sllc nd $UXl,OOO,OOO over the next 7 Undouhtedly a severe "reak in seemi· 
o r 8 years in the electrification of its tie~ would throw a chill over the sit· 
entire line between New York and uation, hut husiness lIppears too soun,1 
Wihninctoll, foll owed shortly after· fundamentally to Lc more than tempo
ward hy a similar announcement by the rarily thrown ofT balance by any such 
Reading railroad of its decision to de\'eloflment. \VUh the present firm· 
spend $20,000,000 during the next .1 ness of money largely ass)ciated with 

, Ii 

the :activity of the stock O1arkl'I, 
abatement of activity in that 
would probably be followed 
quickly by an casing of mone), 
,tions which would be a stron).! 
ence in the support of busines!', 

Indeed, there is ample jUSli f 
for the opinion that a reaction in 
stock market, providing it werc not 
se,'ere, would be the hest thill !: 
could happen for busi ness, 
as it would lessen the 
funds in that quarter, which is 
ing mnney rates up and which 
or later, it is to he feared, ma\' 
husiness unfavorably. ' 

Induatry and Trade 
He fleeting the favorable trell,l of il 

dustry, employment in m ... "ra<I,,;" 
industries in the fall, according 
National Industrial Conference 
reached the highest level si nce 
1927, while average weekly 
of workers were the highest 
1920, a year of inflation. The 
uation of thls high level of ""abc 
ings in the face of a nuu:h I 
of ('ommodity prices than 
1920 is measure both of the 
efficiency of industry. which has 
possible a lowering of productinll 
in many lines without wage 
and of the hetterment in the 
crmdition of the workers due 
increascd purch3sing flower tlf 
wages, 

The consumption of electrical 
in industry continues to break 
ords (or the season, and railw:lY 
ings of re,'e nue fre ight are 
higher than in the COI·,,,,, .. ,,,j;" 
period of any pre\·jous yeilr savc 

The State of Agriculturc 

It is improbable that ally 
opposition will be offered to Ihe 
age of the legi slation for f"r1ll 
which was I'roposed in the II 
IIlat(orm, and by President,eled l 

vcr during the campaign, The 
has been made, and even 
doubt the efficacy o r any 
upon the subject will """",,\h' 
that the pledge must he ' I 

There is still room to questi, .. 1 hi 
large a proportion of the rllrlllill~ , 
ulatiolt actually has heen interl.'sit'l i 
the agitation for relief, or has faith 
any of the various measures I I 

but un~oubtedly a widesl'rcall 
exisits that some meil sure !If 
should be gh'en a trial. The • 
jection to legislation in dclren'"r< 
s uch sentiment is that if it fail!i 
purpose the failure probahly will 
be acc~pted :as proof of the , 
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We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 
• 

THE least expensive cartons of the "Peters Style" 
are used with our package machinery -the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at your disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 

'-' 

4700 Ravenswood Avenue 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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ment ;·1 fallacy in the plan. but to al
leged deticiencies which call for (Uf

ther legislation DC a like character. 
Therc is much evidence to support 

the belief that agriculture is undergo
ing changes of \"Cry great imporl:lncc, 
II) which the leaders in the (arm relic( 
Illll\'c mcni do not attach sufficient im
l'0rtalll:c. The opening of thc prairie 
cuunlfY of the middle west ahollt 
f;c\'cnty-fIVc years ago led the way to a 
de\'elnpment of horsed raw 11 machin· 
er)" which resulted in its gcnc~al sull
!ilittllion (or hand tools on the farms, 
with a great lowering of production 
costs. Now another tlc\'clo pment, of 
perhaps like importance. is under way 
through the introduction of the 'radof 
ami tracto r drawn machinery. 

It Can Be Done 
By Harry Newman ToUel 

The fellow who says it can't he done 
is usually' interrupted lIy someone do· 
ing it-IT CAN DE DONE. 

The reason some men accolll pli sh 
more th:1Il others is heca use they ap
proach the difficult t:l.sk differclltly , 
They hegin hy saying, "IT CAN HE 
DONK" 

Three golf players started to Ilti\'c 
across a watcr haz~rd. Two of the 
(cllows dug out old halls So, if they 
failed to clear the water, they would 
not lose a \'aluahlc ball. They had 
their thoughts on losi ng, nnd lost. The 
uther play:r picked his \'ery hest b:,11 
ami fixed his ohjccti\'C away beyntHI 
the watcr and thought only 01 win· 
ning, and won, He staked his "cry 
hest on- IT CAN BE DO!\E. 

lIal:mls are manufactured in golf tn 
make th e g:l.me more diffi cult, hence 
morc interesting. Business would lose 
all its joy if thc difficult halanls were 
remO\·ctl. The real husiness mall goes 
at it in the spirit of-IT CAN BE 
nONE. 

There could he no salesl1H1.nship if 

CuJlomen' Duty 10 Producerl 
The ultimate consumer has his duty 

to the producer. Thcre is danger 10 

the public in llroduction inadequately 
rewarded. Up to a certain point llrice 
compelililln tends to force producers 
10 imllro\le their methods in order to 
reduce costs ' nnd to raise CJuality
but beyoml that point intense compe
tition tends to decrease quality and 
service. In the long run the public 
loscs.-O. H. Cheney, V. P. Americ .. t1 

Exchange Irving Trust Co., Ney.' 
York. 

there were no objections to overcome. 
Jt wuuld he simple o rdertaking, The 
lirst person to whom a salesman must 
sell his proposition is himself; second, 
he must sell himself to his prospecth'c 
Jlurchases. l\uw, when the salesman be
lie\'es in his "goods," and the prospecfl 
lIeliens in him, it is an easy mattrr tn 
gct the prospect to believe what the 
salesman belie\'es. In that way sales 
are made. The salesman must belie\'e 
- IT CAN BE DONE. 

E\'ery husiness man today has his 
problcms. They are vastly different 
than those of yesterday. He can and 
will win only as he' approaches them 
in the spirit of-IT CAN BE DOl\E. 

Durum Wheat Demand 
Good---Prices Firm 

In a grain review the market page of 
a late issue of the St. Paul Daily Ncws. 
51. Paul, Minn" carries a story 01 du
rum wheat as the editor \liews it, dis
cussing marketings lor the period . 

While durum wheat prices along with 
those of other classes ha\'e a,'e~aged 
lower to date than lo r any other season 
since 1923, the market lor the grain has 
hclt! rclatively firm, reflecting the in
cre:tsed takings (rom this season's large 
cmp and a modemtely acth'c demand 

" .,. 

for all gT3des of this class of W!tl'at, 
cording to the United States 10'"",,,. 
agricultural economics. 

The domestic durum wheat crop in 
four pri!1cipal states is no\\' 
8S,()()),1XX) bushels, or ahout 
bushels more than last seasoll's I , 

This, together ..... ith n carryonf of 
rum wheat at the beginning of Ille 
son 3,OCX>,0C() hushels larger thall 
year, indicates a total incre3sc 1)1' 
12,CXXJ,OOO hushels in the suppl." 
a1Jte for distrihution during the 
year. 

Marketings of durum wheat at 
luth and Minneapolis have been, 
9,CXX>,(){X) hushelslarger than fOf Ihe 
responding period last season and 
count for IIr,," tically all the i 
this season's erol). Not all of I 

crease, hO\'/e\ler, has passed on into 
suming channels, since slocks of I 
wheat in slore at, these 

over the accumulations for the 
nod last season, The remaining 
in Ihe mntkcting at Dululh is 
accounted lor in heavier I 

the lakcs tu Buffalo and to Canad,,,,. 
ports. 

Lake shipments from Dululrl tn 
falo for the period Aug. I to No\·. 
totaled 3 little o\'cr 8,500,000 bus. 
pared with ahout 5,500,CXX> L~s. , 
son. Shipments to Canada tolalcII 
:2,500.000 bus. compared with a 
over 21,0CX>,OOO bus. last scastln. 
would appear, therefore, that possibly 
little more wheat has passed inlo 
suming channels than to this dalc a 
ago, 

NEEDED HELP 

"Anti yllur husband has n I'n"' I"'"'1 
husim'ss, I sUI,pose?" 

"Oh, yes," rtpiled the !IIcat , 
wife, "he is tjlkiug in a lot (If r r 
Only last night he told me a n'{'l'in'r 
been appoinletl to assist him." 

'Til E 0, I I 

NAfj IIOr I 

,. 
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Consolidated lVlacaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

16Va inch Vertic",1 Hydr:lulic Pren. 

AT LAST! The press ,dliJOlit a fau !1 

Thc machine yotl 111 II s l I.:\'c llilla lly IJU .\' 
to kee p nun'as! of thc times. 

Simple ami econolllical in operation. 
Compact, solid construction and long liit' . 
Xu un1lecessary part s, uut c"l'ry thillg' C!'i
sential for the operation of a firs t cla ss 
miH: llinc. 

Ollly Iwo contro ls flU the ent ire 111:1 -

chillc. O ne ,'alve controls maill plungl'r 
and rai ses cy linders to allow swinging:. 
Ano th er valn~ cOlltrols thc dough pacJ.:cf. I 

~o II1ccl1i1llica l 1I1 onlllcllt s, all pa rt s op
erated hydraulically , 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTION, 
REDUCE YOUR LABOR AND 
WASTE, 

The mach inc sho\\'n hercwith is lIl l i' 

IG!;S inch di:uLlc tcr press with a capaci! \' 
of .150 pounds, \Ve have furnished se\' 
cra l of these machincs to olle of thc I "r ~ · 
est mallufacturers ill thc United Statl' ~ , 

A repea t orde r proves the satisfacti" '1 
:wel efficiency of this machine. 

This machine is cunst rnctcd on i l 
same f,!"ellera l plan as our other Illachili l" 
incorporating therein such ll1odifica tio! I' 
as are necessa ry in a machine of this sj;,,' 

All materia l is of the hest obtainablc. No unnecessary weight. T his machine weighs So';: 
less than all)' prcss of equal s ize const ructed by any ot her manufacturer, 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 s." .nth Street 
Addre .. all communication. to 156 Si%lh Str •• t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

S pt'l' iai isis ill \'nrything- p('rtaillillg' til 

rill ' ~l:t ra rulli 11Idustry. 

( ~o lllpl e t c Plants In Slalled. I .e t LIS show 
you ho\\' tu put yuur plaut 011 a paying
"a~i :-;, 

\Ve Do ]\10 t Build All the Ivtacaron; 
~ I al'hilltry, JlIII \Ve Build t lt t Best. 

The mach inc shuwn herc with ha s betll 
sJll'c ially c1c s ig-lH~d for thosc desi ring :t 

large daily production of short pastes, but 
\\'ho have a limit ed amount of span', 

Instead of h0rizollw', thi s press is \'el' · 
liral, ),ut will f,!" i\'c a production l'qual 10 

11111' horizontal press, 

In urder to faci lit a le Ihe "djustl1lc lll of 
lh e Icng ths of the \,:'Ir;ous pasll' ,";. this 111:1-
rhinl~ is e<J uippct l with a Rcc\'l' s \ 'ariahlc 
Sl'l'l'd 'i'ransllli ss iull. 

This a llows the past e to i.e Clit tu allY 
dl'!·;jI'l't1 lellg th with only filiC ch:lIIg c 0 11 

thl! drivc pUlleys. 

The gc lI('!'a I con st ruc tio ll IS ~ illJilar tn 
flllr o ther machin es; fOllr phlllgl..' r pUlllp. 
h\"Clrallli c pad,c r, s implified controls, t'lr . 

Vtr1 ica l Hydraulic Cuttin!:: Press, 12Y:1 ;md 13V, inch diameter, 

:\11 ry lil1Cll'rs are of s tel'l alltl the lI1ain 
III' l.rCSSllfe cy linder i:; hl'o ll zi..' Iilll'li. 

Only one die is II scd iur hoth cyli ll tlers, as thi s machine is of thc s tat ionary die t)"Jll', and 
till' die need 1I 0t I,c tOllch cd ulltil a change ill thl: quality of I Ill' pa sll' is desired. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communications to 156 Sixth Street 
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September Exports of 
Macaroni 

Duriul:' Scpten'JCf 1928 the gaven!
Il1l'lII rCl'ords slimv a tolal or 714,(00 Ills. 
IIf madc-iu-Amenca macaroni products 
was l'x portcil In 43 foreign countries 
alHl insular IHISSl'ssiol\s worth $62,64(' 
ThruuJ.:h the pori of Ncw York \\ .1<: 
shipl't,.1 lIearly Olle fuurlh of the entire 
Sl'plt'lIIbt'r amuunt. New Orlt'ans was 
sCl'Und wilh a tutal of 140,000 Ills., Can
ada was the "rincil)'li markel, buying 
211,i.XXJ Ills. against Unilt'll Kingdom's 
152,{OO, Australia's 76,<XX1 :11111 Mexico's 
$(J,lXX) 11.15. 

In adtlition 10 the amount Kiven ahoVt', 

The average price per pound on all 
Sl'ptemhcr exports of macaroni products 
was ahollt 8.Sc. Australia paid nbout 12c-, ' 
th t: United Kingdom ge, C"mada H.Se, 
Mcxko and CClltral Am~rica slightly 
less than 7c a pound. 

'We Make Our Own Men' 
Soon after the immigration restrie. 

ti on law was IlassecJ three years agu, 
whi ch, by means of limited quotas fnr 
foreign countries, greally cut down the 
number of annual alien arrivals. a fac
to ry sUJlerintendent called a 111ant stafT 
meeting. He wanteo to check up with 
his enlilloyment manager and his fore. Hawaii Jlurchascd 4f},{)(X) ami Porto Rko 
men how they would fare as regard!il 107,000 Ills., makinl{ the total Scplcmilcr 
help under the new law. shiPlllcnt frurn Ihc Uni ted S iaies main· 

"J( we find it harder to get common 1:11111 870.£XXl 1hs. 
lahor, o r half skilled labo r, we want h. 

A tahle of the tlu:tntity anti 'Value of know it early. If we will have to Jlay 
the products il1lllurted II)' the nations of 
tilt.' wurhl follows: . . more hecause of a lahor shortage we 

Coulltry Pounds 
Nelhcrlantls .................... 322 
Uniled Kingdom .... .......... 95,846 
Canada ............................ 212.025 
II. Honduras .................. 907 
Custa Rica .......... ............ 1,081 
Gualt'mala ........... ............. 2,052 
Hunduras ........................ 11,119 
Nicarngua ........................ 4.050 
I'allama ...................... ...... 44,5.12 
S:I I'Vatior .......................... 614 
Mexico ............................ 49,(XX) 
Newi'dlaml & L1hroHIur 3,17.\ 
Ilt'rmudas ....................... . 390 
Jnlliaica ..................... ....... J ,680 
Ot her H. W. Indies........ 1.\9 
Culla ...... ................. ......... ,\7,366 
))0111 . UCI' .... .......... .. ........ 47.780 
NClherlaud W. I. ............ 719 
Ilaili , UCII. ul .......... ........ 14,5~ 
Virgin Is. of U. S........... 850 
GIJulllhia .......................... 416 
Ecuadur .......................... 1.040 
II. Gu iana ........................ ,106 
I'enl ............ ...................... 133 
V t'llczutla ...... .................. 446 
I I. J Illlia ..... ....................... 2.859 
II. Malaya ........................ 1,098 

Dollars 
2,1 

8,699 
18,937 

want to know it now," he said. 
The general manager happened in 

during the course of the meeting and 
listened to the discussion. He was 
wise in his generation. He believed 

i.i that a bctter way than "telling" is tn 
help men see things (or themselves nnd 
think out a prohlem to a wurking cnn. 
dusion. 

100 
144 
67.1 
222 

2,4.\9 
fl.l 

3,324 
185 
,II 

146 
22 

"\Vell," he said. "let us take for 
granted that we will he short of men 
and that "'e will ha\'e to pay mllre. 
What diff~rcllce will that make tn us?" 

The reilly was ub\'inus and it came 
in chorus: "The diff~rence will be 
that if we pay more we will ha\'e 10 
get men thaI are worth it. If good 
men will be h:mler to get. we will have 
ttl put in extra effort ttl get and hlllt! 
them." 

"Fine," saill the ' general manager. 

Corp. or America and president of 
Mid·West Box company. UUl' 

rily to Jleculiar competitive I 

now existing in the industr\' I 

have not advanced ar.d it i!i' 
predict that the Jl~iee )('\'cls will 
tain until the end or the );ear. 

"Industries in the Unite!1 
speed up a little more each Yl·<c r. 
the progressh'e manufacturers in 
industry reach out ro r new 
production capacity and 
the problem of quick se rvice 
llliers becomes more acute all. I 
sary," he said. 

"In o rder to lit in with Ihe 
speed program and ser\'e 
users in the most economical 
fi r;;l has built nnd purchased :'I 

of factories in the industrial 
of the country and equipped to I 
promptly an containers as I 

Our firm delK:nds on sen'ice 10 
and retain the good will or the 

incr~asing list of satisfied <",.,,"""'. 

Some Probable 
Issues of the Next 

Five Years 
n.,( L-:Sollt Extrnsioll Um'wrsil j 

I. Thr Relation' of GIJ'Venullenl 
lIusinrss. 

I. Modernizing the Shcrman 
2. Shall the powers or the 

slate Commerce COIII01;'"' ' 
be e"tended or 
Shall all fonns or I 
tion he brought uncler i 

.1. What power shall Ihl' 
Trade Commission 

4. Shall the g~';~~::::::" :~::~~1 all holding 
lirs and others? 

S. How far shnll the g", .. .-n,mm. 
give special aid In 
business man? 

II. To What Extent Shall 0\11' 
Pilwer De Developed 
emment or Ly PriV:'l\\" 
prise? 

Ccyloll .............................. J ,364 
Chilla ..................... .... ....... 10,586 

2,229 
3,007 

72 
957 
68 
.lO 

112 
26 
18 
56 

314 
134 
140 
740 
!J9 

699 
539 
48 

"That's the Iliclure. Nnw, instead of 
putting off the getting and holding (If 
the right men, !'uppo~e we take it (ur 
granted that the tight situation is Olt 

us here and now. \Ve can start Ilick· 
ing our m~n and hand ling them on the 
hasis of a rising cost of men. You'll 
do wonders if you have that slant on 
your man power. Why wait fo r the 
man market to give us what we neetl? 
S lart th e PfI!icy,-we make our OWII 

mcn, ;md you call forget the rest." 

II I. Economy in Govrmmelil. 

11011).:' KIIIII: .................... 6.10 
Japan ........ ..... .............. ..... 4.99.\ 
IllIilillllillc Is ............. ...... 3,9.\0 
Sianl ................................ 407 
'\1I5Imli:1 ...... .................... 125,078 
II. Oceania ...................... 144 
F. Oceania ............. ......... 925 
N. Zt'alalltl .......... ............ 28,127 
II . E. Africa....... .... ........... 205 
,\Iril'a ............................ .. 
II . \V. Afrka ....... ............ . 
~ltIlalllhilluc ......... : ......... . 

2,055 
198 

1:J1 

14,771 
9 

101 
3,066 

24. 
240 

21 
14 

Container Price Trend 
The heavy demand (or solid :lI1d 

corrul;a tetl . fiberboa rd products (or 
shipments durinJ: the fall months has 
!Jeen 'Very heavy. and in ' consequence 
some oC the raw materials ha\'e slight
ly' increased, states J. P. Brunt, ex
ecuth'c vice I)resident of the Container 

t.. ..... ............ •• 

I. Efficient adminislrntin' 
iution. 

2. Wise and couragl'ous I 
jug. 

3. Ample expenditures fu r 
strucliv~ ends. 

IV. Fonns o( Taxalion. 
Especially as regards Siak :'1011 

cal taxrs, inheritance lalies, 
V, Extent and Form o( our ("'I"", 

tion ill World Affairs. 
VI. Revolt agnillst the Alli:'lllc!! 

Crime and Politic,. ........ 
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Notes of the Macaroni 'Industry 

EI Paso Firm Prospering 
The EI Paso Macaroni Co. with its 

I'lant OIl 214 W . San Antonio st., EI Paso, 
Tesas, has completed its first year of 
successful operation, according to an ar
lide in the EI Paso Times by F. R. 
I'unce. This plant has iJcen in upcration 
a little over a year. The success is at
tributed to several outsta nding policies 
among which are clt:anliness,limit~d pro
duction of high quality goods, and un
surpassed service to distributers and con
sumers. Its output rllltls reall), sale in 
Texas, New Mexico and northern Mex
il'o. 

New Delaware Corporation 
Three Minute Macaroni comp,any was 

fonned as a Del.1ware corpura. tion last 
month tu de:j,1 ;11 maca roni, spaghetti, 
noodles, cerea: tJroducts, etc. The l»a 
pers were h::"dled through Ihe Corpora
tiun Trust of America and though 
itlc:ntity of the incor(>orators is not dis
dused, the rlrm which is in Wilmington, 
Del., has a capitalization of $IOO,(XX) 
(Ollsisling of lOCO shares of (ummon 
stock. 

machincs oblnillnhkin this country. The 
linn has a capitalization of $35,OCXJ, rep
r~scntt·d hy 350 sharts of no par (om
ilion stock of the firm. J. Raymond 
Tiffany of Huhnken is Iht attorney. 

Face Anon Charge 
As a result of a suspicious fire in the 

YhuT City Macaroni Factory last Allril 
28 wlll.'1\ the plant at 20th 51 and 11th 
av" Yoor Cit)'. F la., and an adjoining 
knitting mill WNC destroyed, 2 leading 
partners of the m3cuoni timl are facing 
a trial (or arson, according to dispatches 
[rum that city. Direct infonnation on 
arsoll Ch:ugl'S have been filed in the 
criminal coun against Angelo Martel
lam alltl James Mortellaro in which 6 
(oLlnls are preferred chaq,';ng these part 
uwners with setting the building on fire 
(or the )>OTpose of colltcti ng the insur
ance thereon. The dd~ndants hav~ be~n 
released on heavy bonds p~nding a h~ar
ing which is exp~cted to ~ held ~ar1y 
in the year. 

Incorporate Carona Firm 

then New Year's and we go intI! 
Time lur~ly does fly, folks; OU l" 

thing about it though, there's :1 lut 
hig holiday meals coming. YI"~. 
There', Thanksgiving dinn~r 
right soon now. I'll btl all , .j 

housewives listening in are planniu .: 
Thanksgiving dinner already. 

"I wond~r how many of you ;Ife 
eluding Gooch's Best Macaroni 1111 

menu. 1 c3n't think o r an)' dish 
would he more popular on a ·n,,_, .. I. 
giving table than a casserole: o( n"""",nnill 
au gratin. Man alive, I can just Sloe 

all brown on tal', with toasted "'''', .•. 
cheese and tender finn macn :-nni. 
a dish for a king. I'll het that 
tw~~n calls for the turkey a!lll 
l>erry aauce you would hear a lot IIf 
the macaroni' from the family. 
sir." 

Gigantic: Canadian Merger 
A merger involving the majority 

the leading macaroni 

THE MACARONI 

Drying System 
Manufacturer. of Macaroni 
Dryers that dry in any kind 

of weather 

FAULTLESS AND SIMPLE 

Result guaranteed 
For this industry we design and 

manulacture all kinds 01 
labor Baving devices 

Catalogue and e.timate at 
your requut 

Barozzi Drying Machine 
Company, Inc. 

949 DeU Ave. North Bergen, N. J. 

Cirillo Head. International 
G. Cirillo. one of the onost experi· 

enced manufacturers of macaroni molds 
in ,\merica, is now thc sale owncr of the 
Int emational Macaroni Molds compan), 
at 317 Third av., Urooklyn, as a result 
of a partnuship dissolution latc in No
vember. He purchased the interest of 2 
Ilarlners and molding experts, T. Mon3co 
anll P. Cangiano, including rights to sev
eral Ilatt'nts hehl by the individuals and 
the firm , In a st31emc:nt to the indus
try Mr. Cirillo announces the business 
change that will in no way affect the 
plilicy u( the company and guarantees 
the same service and activit),. The In· 
tematiunal Macaroni Molds coml»a ny 
was formc:d several years ago by the 
merKer of several imlependent die mak· 
ers anti since has enjoyed a fine husin~ss, 
"specially with finns in the: eastern sec· 
lion u( the coun try . The company's 
moltls arc also in usc in mau)' foreign 
l"tIuntries, especially in the westem (on
tinen!. 

The Carona Macaroni Co., Incorpo
ratetl, was granted artides o f incorpora
tion on Nov. 20, 1928, by the s~cretary 
of state of N~w York (or the manu
facture of macaroni products and the 
wholesalinC' of grocery products. The 
firm has a capi tal stock of $10,(0), close
ly owned by ill1m~diat~ relatives. The 
incorporators arc Jos~(lh Sanfillippo, 
Madelena Sanfillippo and Gaspare San
fllli(ll)O, all of IOS-113 Northern bvd., 
Carona, N. Y. The finn of Giaimo & 
Nicolosi of the saml! city had charge of 
the incorpora.tion procedure. 

plants in Canada was recelltl)' 
according to P. Ui~nvenu, T.lanaging 
rector of Ihe new corporation ami for· 
merly hea(1 officer of C. H. Dtelli, Ltd". 
Montreal. The merger is a result of 
many conferenc~s between officers of II;; ,,======================dl 
scattered plants and was brought 'bo"' I======================= 

NEW YORK lJlSTRICT 

New Hoboken Firm 
Early in November the.e was incor

porah.'d in Hoboken, N. Y., a finn for 
Ul3nufacturing macaroni ImxiuclS. It is 
known as the Hi~rade Macaroni and 
Noodle company and expects to start 
pmduclion soon in a modem "Iant now 
heing equipped with the most mod~m. 

Macaroni for ThanlacivinC 
The advertising dep3rtment of Gooch 

Food Products Co., Lincoln, N~b., re
ports beinC' plrasantly surprised by the 
result of a serirs of broadcasts through 
a local radio station in which m3ca
roui products were recomll1endrd as 3 
suilt.hle dish in the Thanksgiving Day 
menu. J. H. Diamond, gent:ral managltr 
of the Illant, Sl3h:s that he never thought 
there would he such a chance of selling 
the idea of macaroni products to a 
housewife (or lu:r Thanksgiving dinner 
ami he, too, was surpris~d at the r~ac
tion. The first 2 paragraphs of the last 
radio t31k ar~ given to indicate the line 
or argument so profitably used: 
. ':O!d 1928 is stepping by pretty last, 
Isn t It? Here it. is getting " ,ward the 
~3st of Novem~r, Thanksgi\'illg coming 
In a couple of daYI, then Christmas and 

i.Jy a desire to concentrate aUlhorilY 
consolida te the m3nufacture and sale 
Canadian macaroni products. 

The combination was the result of a 
tlirect Ilurchasc of competing plants L)" 

the C. H. Catelli Co. The assdS 
good will of the other Cau3Jiau 
were bought outright, these finns I 

in Lethbritlge, Alta.; Winnipeg. ~hn.; 
St Catherines, Toronto, Ont.; MlJlltrcal. 
Que. 

The ne ..... holding company was inror· 
poraled as' Dtelli Macaroni 
Corpol':ltion, Ltd. The services I 

form~r owners oj the differt!1I1 II 

were retained, fach being designa1t'1\ al 
local manager. The he3d offiCI! "i Ihe 
corporation is in the Catelli lllalll ;It 2Q1 
Rue Bdlechltsse, Montreal. Om' I) f Iht .~ll'1,TlI"l'lnT 
first aims of the merged timl will he: 
bring about It standardization o( ",,,,,Iu<". 
and the adoption of a uniform 

FANCY No.2 

l)Oticy th3t will g3in for the CallaJi~1I 
fIrms a greater share of the 1II;I\:aroni 

JlroJucts b'usiness in that country. 

ROlli Build. Annex 
To provide the needed h~at aml\JO,,"e

r 

made necessary by ral,ldly . 
husiness, Peter Rossi & 50115, 

wood, 111., have co~plcted additiull of 

AN)) 

NORTHERN LIGHT 

NORTIILANIJ M1LJ.ING CO. 
MIIH~lAroU" MI~~aolA. 

H,. York OtISco, 
RDOIft IIHo.",.IIIa", J"K11k Dulldl"," J.f.l M.dl""n AnnUl 

JOURNAL a 

Modern Selling Requires 
MODERN PACKAGING 

IIl:RESIlU- ndvcrtises the cnlcker 
nnd biscuit bilker. 
"CLEAN"-crles the 8ullar .md 
cundy pllcker • 

HCIUSP"-shouts the Icc cre.nn 
cone mnker. 

IIWIIOLESOMI-:"- procln Ims the 
cereal mllnufucturer. 

1I}o'ULL STRF.NGTI-I"- announces 
the collec, spice Ilnd pllllnnuceu
tlcnlseller. 

This Is the mooem selllnl1- selllnlt 
the packul1e, us weUu8 the product. 

The Improperly pucknl1l'<i proouct 
comes to the consumer In nn un
siltlsfllctory condition. And the 
consumer never reorders on such u 
purchnsc. 

A JOIlNSON AUlOnuttlc W A X 
WRAPPER wrnps your curtoned 
product In 1\ tll1ht, nC'J.t wax paper 
wrap nnd senls It moisture-proof. 

This mnchlne Insures n Fresh, 
CI~,", Crisp, Wholesome nnd }:ull
Strcnl1th product to the buyer,just 
tiS this product left the mlll. 

Moreover, Superior Appenrnncc Is 
,,~~od by nJOHNSON wax W'"P Job. 

AI ..... a6outour En,lnnrln, 
S'r"lu whlr:h wlll Ifudy and 
rlr:omm.nd an anlwer (or 
ony por:.o,ln, " .. d. Modern 
S.llln, HAS croa,.d 0 nlCd 
(or Modern Por:h,ln,. 

John.on Aulom.li< Sule, CO., LId. 
•• ul_ Cr •• k Mlchl,_n, U. S. A. 

J01I1'l5O" AUTOMATIC WAX WRAPPER ~ __ _ 
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large unit III their plant. The huilding 
is a brick alill tile construction, 40x50, 
containing 2 large boilers (or the mol tis 
dt'ilnsing ulli!. It is arranged to pennit 
ill!llallalioll of ;u.h1itional IlOwer ami heat 
unils as IIcCl'ssi ly may require. 

Surico a Noodle Booster 
CarmiufI Slirico, president ami general 

rnalla~cr of the Clermont Machiue Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., visited hc:u!cluartcrs 
of the Na tional Macaroni Manufacturers 
assuciation in Braidwood, III., carly in 
the mllllih anti expressed pleasant sur· 
prise ill the progress hcing made by the 
lIoodle depa rtments ill the different 
plauts. Ill' is of tilt., opinioll that noodle 
CtlllSuTllption has douhled within the last 
~ \'l'ar~ ,uulallrihlllcd its reccnl popular
il;' to i hl' Iransp.1rcnt p . .'lcKagcs in which 
Ihe pr'llluclS are now offered In Ihe puh
lic, The attraclive colorinl;' togelher 
with Ihe IIUlrilioU5 (IUalilies of Ihi5 
product arc makiui,:" it by far the mosl 
popular line in the macaroni trade, statt's 
Ihis aUlhoril)'. 

Groff Ooes to Larabee Company 
nich:lrtl J.. Groff, (ormcrly connected 

wilh thl! Commander Mill Cmnp.lny of 
l\Iilllll'illkllis, Minn., allli for several ycan 
a n'J,:'lIlar rC)lresentati"e of his fiml at 
Iht' IliacarOili mOlnu(acturers conventions, 
ren.'lItly accepted a position with the 
L1rahee Flour Milling Comp.lllY of Kan
~lS Citr. Mo" to co\'er teveral of the 
l'aslem states including Pennsylvania, 
Marylallli ami Virginia, He will have 
dlarJ,:'e u( sales of the full line of the 
linn's products in Ihis SC(tiOIl, 

Cretella a Benedict 

inditatc the presence o( egg, havr been 
successful." 

This goYenllnent official further re
po rls that in the work of the burrau in 
enforcing the food and drugs act, it was 
vcry practical to cooperate with the 
members of the industry, the trade asso
ciations and with state foot! officials in 
their efforts to correct abuses at their 
sllurce ami wh!.'n such efforts were un
successful court :.ction was inslituted to 
prevent the interstatt shipment of prod
ucts tlmt failed to comply with the law, 

A tot,,1 of 1015 proseclilions and sdt. 
ure actions were hroughl against domes
tic prudul' lion under the acl during the 
12 11101lih period as abrainst 95,\ actions 
the preceding yc.1r. 

Kentucky Home 
Macaroni Plant 

Formal Opening 
O n the bonier linc of the southland 

and within a Itw miles of S tephen C. 
Foster's "Old Kentucky J10mc" in which 
he was inspired to write the many south. 
t'm melodies (or which Ill' is justly 
famous, th ert was Ilut into operation last 
month a small hut 1Il0dem plant for the 
manufacture o( macaroni products, Its 
brand will take the name "Kentucky 
1"lolllc," and should find mallY buyers 
among the prescnt and prospective con. 

The .company is capitalized at $4a),lXXl. ~"mples arc ind«d an ccollomi-
The capital structure consists oi Sl(X).. (or getting customers. Thilt 
<XX) in preferred stock and J<XX) sharts i , is really Ihe keynote 

I k sampling procedure , Many of no par va ue common stoc , dUst l)' 
owned by 3 founders of the I , samples haphazardly, 
though a considtrable qu,antity extravagantly. This 
stock is owned by wholesalers, jl " ulhlcrlakes to tcll how to avuill 
and retailers of southern Indiana, lolfuth. Ilf Ihc waste, how to profit hy Ihe 

o f others, how tn make em Ohio and Kentucky where it s prutl. 
ucts wilt lind a natural market. Till.' (tn. drmonstrating a powcrful 
trOll situation of I..ouisville and ti ll' un. p.lrt of the ((JlI1plell: 
limited suppl)' of cheal) lahor is J,:'iH'II:U plan. Cunccrns which havc 
the reasons for loe:.ting the new I'bllt in i ' or nu eXJlcrience with ~am· 

should find in the pagcs which thaI city. 
ilia",' an untillcd but ferti": field Joseph Viviano is presidrnt ui Ih~ IIO;sibilities , 

concern. He has enjoyed OYer JO Yl'ars 
I of dcmn nstmting has ill of expcritllce in macaroni m:.nufacturt, 

t' , I . cvcry insl:lIlee heen treatl'll first in St, Louis and later in Chirab'U 
as a member o( the Chicago Marafllll i , in phascs which are dosely linkell 

lI"ith s,lmpling, Demollstr:.tiuJ,:', comp.llly. E. W. Pica is treasurer, ~Ir. 
offers many o,'crlonkcd salcs npPica was for many ye~rs connectrll wilh 

11"",'it' '" ",. It is human nature til he the sales and production departmt'III s 01 
I in "how a thillg wnrks." the AII:lIItic Macaroni comp.lny, Lon~ 

of pack:.sing' is .. ISH rc Island City, and later served as sail'S ' 
that of sampling. The devel· man:.ger of the Chicago Macaroni rom. 

of the packagc as a sales factor lJany. B. M, Costig:ln is secretary uf Ih~ 
I :.stounding. In faci 11101lern 

comIJaIl)'. Prior to going to Louinillf I has literally revoluli oni1.ell 
he-, also, was connected with the Chkab'U It"I,~n'l; s;n~, 

As the I'rohlcllls IIf Macaroni company. He- will have rhargt 
the sample package 011111 the 

o( the office, Among other h:adinJ,:' stll(k· nrc so ~imilar, it W:I !O 

holders are Chester Murphy, Eugene tn include in this volume 
Murphy and las, E. Powers 01 Louis. 
ville. 

sumers in the southem climes. V I f SId 
W;lh <;1)' offidal •• IwJ;ng whol""l", a ue 0 amp es an 

and retaile-rs (rom the Ohio valley and Proper Sampling 
several well knnwn lIIemhe rs of the in- Norman Lewis, vice president uf 
dustl)' in attendance, the fomlal opening Chappelow Ad\'e-rtising Co., is 

As 
MERRILY 

A, W. Would and Can 
Supply Your Macaroni Boxing NeedJ 

W. Wi8h All the 

Macaroni Manufacturers 
oj Americo 

A Merry Christmas 
and 

A Prosperous New Year 

Columhia Box & Veneer Company, Inc. 
74 "urIck Street New York, N. y, 

MII~c" 0/ 
SElt\,I( : ~:Am.,.; ~1."CAnONt nox slloOKS 

From 
Hereafter the King Midas Mill will 

ha\'e a double rt'prest'lllation in the New 
York city market for its semolina prod-
1Il'ls as tht' result uf the marriage of its 
~l lesmall , F. J, Crelella. Miss Theresa 
1)'Apolilo brcamc his bride at a church 
,"l'lltliug on Novcmber II, Reprcsentb
tin's o f his firm were prominent among 
Ihe guests. 

of the Kentucky Macaroni comp.lny took of:. book entitled "Samplcs, Dcmun. , 
place Nov. 14, 1928, at a banquet in the strations and Pack:.ging" just IlUh. 
lI..lckal.r1ng room of the plant, The J,FUesls lished II)' the Hon:.ld Press cOlIIl'an~ 
wel~ served spaghelli manufactured ill of New York city, In the preface thr 
Louis\'iIIe's newest industry as the prin- author gives the following reasons ior 
dpal dish of a h,ll11luet in which the of- . the attractively bound and iIlIlSlr,lt(ll 
ficials wt!rc hosts" hoo k which should be in thc h:1I1I15 III 

The new plant is brick construclion, 2 all interested firms concerncd: 
stories, standing on a plot of groulUl "While sampling has an imlwltallt 
3OOx526 feet. Ample shill"iug facilities place in the marketing plans o f !'o ~'Orrl 
dirt!ct to the 1)101111 arc sUI.plied by the o( well known manufacturers, yel nut a 
SOuthern railway alld the Louisville & single book up to now has heell puiJ, 
Nash\·ille. The plant is constructed to Iishcd on this broad ph:.se of IIIl'h"har.
pent!it iustallatiull of additional machill- dising. Many concerns sec III til hare 
cry as Ilemands nt'ct·ssitate. Tht prcs- made a success of sampling hut thty 
('ul production CiluipllIcnt consists or one ha\'e mostly ' kept the- secret til tlll'm' 

Amber Durum Wheat 

Marked Decrease in Violationa 
III his relXlrt covering the work of the 

fuud. drug and inseclicide allministra
lion for the fiscal year of tllM "ure:.u 
Waltl'f G. Camphdl, directflr o( reJ,:'ula. 
tory wllrk, sl:.les Ihat tip In JUlie 30. 
19~. nlily 2 cases of seizure of alimen
t:lry lI..lstes were made and , that there 
were no prosecutions, In explanation 
Ihe relxln So1Y, ~ "The decrease ill the 
actiolls irwoh'ing alimentary IJastes tf) 2 
in 1928.from 25 brought in 1927 shows 
that the effons to prevent shipment of 
;I(Kxlles c?ntai.ning no egg, but colored to 

Uy,; inch Elmes Hydraulic press for selves, 
long goods :.nd :. similar hut horizullial "In the fo llowing pages, hl,\\CI'(r, 
press for short goods. A flour handling have heen col1ectcd from a con!>itlcr' 
outfit to supply the mixer and kneader alile number of lmanuCncturers ill "3n' 
crunpletes the first unit. The plant has ous tines their actual experien ce!> with 
I)t'cn in operation urarly 6 weeks.. the many phases of sampling anll,lem' 

The tot:.1 cost of the 1.lant is tstimated , onstrating. In ntarly all instances aC' 
at $IOO,(X)J includ,ing the dr)'ing rooms lual name-slare given. 
which are an :.daptation oC severat sys- "Successful sampling i5 b:.scd up,~n 
It'rn5 that O1«t the requirements of\ tJ,e ' the principle: that the PfOltuct iude IJ 

experienced manufacturers ill control. its own best sale~l!:'an, And, usell dli· 

STRONG afld UNIFORM 
afld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Comp:any 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Little Cbange in Wbeat Price 
In a hulletin issucd Dec. 1, 1928 Ihe 

hurl'au of agricultural economics o( the 
Uu;t ell Siaies J)epartmrnt of Agricul
ture nutes no important change in the 
foreign (Ir domc!>lic wheat price other 
than a flu rry in the (ormer caused by 
lower 'Iuotations in new Argentine 
wlll'at. Thc wheat crol) o f Argentina is 
)irllclically all ha rvested and shippers arc 
pressing 5..1les in Ihe markets o ( England 
at our about 1..10~c per 1lU. c, i, (, This 
collipares wilh quotations o( 1.37~ (o r 
No. 3 Manil oh .. '1 for December shipment 
anti arounti 1..1.1 for United States No. 
2 hard winler wheat. 

Germany is increasing il s wheat ex
po rtalion Ihis year. Russia has ordl'retl 
illcreastfl lIou r extractions amuunting to 
almost 00% from native wheal. In Ger
lIIany native wheat of gl'Otimilling 'Iual
il)' was tlunted on Nuv~rnbcr JO, at 
1.48.\4c; French at 1.59Xc ; Italian 
wheal 011 Gelloa 1,88Xc and Demnark at 
LOI"-,uhaCen ilt 1.20}1c abu, 

III the United Stalts the durum mar
ket was unsettled with demands very dull 
for everythiu!; excepting the very best 
milling lilt s, for which premiums held 
fairly stcady. 13% prolein No. I all1l"-,r 
tlurum was 'Iuulet! <II Minneapoli s at 8 to 

Labels 

20c over the Duluth December price 
which closed on Novemher 20 at 97~c. 
The Duluth market has bt.'C1t even weak· 
cr than the Minot'apolis market , partic
ularly for the lower grades and smutty 
types which had 10 be discounted liber
ally to elTect 5.,lc5. 

Maca roni manu(aclurcrs have fairly 
wdl covered their semoliua Ilt.-cds to the 
end of the year j many (or the cntire , 
crop. Occasional inquiries arc reported 
and the. short business month closing the 
year is affecting the numhcr o f car or
ders from mill 10 (:letor),. 

On Uecembcr 1 No.2 selllolina in hutk 
was cluolcd ou the Milllll'3tKIlis nmrht 
at J}4c pcr Ih. while No.3 semulina in 
bulk was priCl"ti at 2Jic. 

Leading Tea Drinken 
Australia is Ihe world's leadine tea 

drinking nation, with an anllual con
sumplion or II Ills. l)Cr cal.il .. , while 
England consumes 8 1115, per capila , Can
ade 6, a nd Ihe United S lat es less than 
one,-Mag;u.ine of Busincss. 

Rctallcrl to Portland 

The National Association o f nelail 
GnKCrs. ha s announced that its 1929 COIl

vention will be July 24-27 inclusive in 

Portland, Ore. In connecliol\ wilh 
national convcl1lion the local aUl I 
ronvclltions will be held, 11111 11 1 

the attendance of thousands oi 
frum the entire country and 1'"".,;",,,. 
{rum Paci fi c coast s tales. 

Predicts Motor Stores 

The retail husiness of the fuwrc 
ile done at thc doors of the \'". 
IIi~h rent will force the cener:d u S( ( 

the Im\'l'lin!; s tore l'arrictl 0 11 iast, 
tmelive mot Of bUSl'S ofTerin/.: 
lines of ,'ncka/.:e groceries, l';lIuly, 

Thefe is profi t fur those whll lirSI 

"roach this lidd SCi,"tifi'''''y.-_It'''''''1 

Codfish as a Food 
From Boston, "Ihe home of Ihe 

;\IIeI th e cutl," comes a I:!,r/.:c pan uf . 
year 'muml supply IIf codfish. 

It was un Cape Cnd that the I I 
laulled and the cotlfish which thl')' 

upun which Ihey at first relietllu ) 
famine. TIllS explains the 
the "5..'1cretl end" Oil the M,,,,,,,h""1 
Slate ('fest. 

With the possihle exet'plinu 
herrin!; Ih e ('1.)(1 is I"-'rhaps Ihe lIIosl 1 
ular ami nhullliant fooe l tish aUl I Unto 

Macaroni Manufacturer.1 

TELL IT TO THE CLOCK 
Package Wraps 

Window Trims 
A Man May Forret-A Clock Never Doet. 

H you tcll it to the dock of our patented time 
revcninl apparatus it will be done on the second. 

Lithographing 

Posters 

And Another Thin,1 

Our apparatus luards expensive equipme nt 
alainst damaic through broken belts. 

BECAUSE 

General Color Work 
The illltlnt a belt brcak.s or IClves puller 111I! 
power in that room is shut off and a bel al1.1 
andicator tell you which room is Illf'cded. 

Riverside Printing Co. 
38 S. Dearborn St. 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

C%r Printers lOT 58 Y_ears 

IMPORTANT 

Our system protects your moton rrom overload 
or undcrvoltalc, which ohentimes cause rarc and 
great damale to your dry rooms. 

Don't You Want to Know About this Wondcrful 
Convenlenco and Safe,uard 1 

W,It. No~ To • 

WORCFirER BROKEN BELT DETECTOR COM pANT 
U.5S NOItFOI.X ST1I£ET _I. WOR~ M.\SS. 

IS, 1928 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

To the 

Entire Macaroni Industry 

OUT Best Wishes 
lor G 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

........ 
International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
317 Third Annue Dr('Oklyn, N. 1'. 

Ch~raw Box Company,lnc. 
S.,entb and Byrd Streets 

RIchmond, VI'1Ilnlll 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni BOl[ - Shooks 

NOTE-<Jur shooks are made from taste· 
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms are full 
one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends are full three· 
eighths incli thick. 

Champion Macaroni MI"r 

MORE BARRELS PER MAN 
MORE PROFIT PER BARREL 

-that's the secret or success in lhe manufacture of 
food produc ts, and you ca n make sure ')f gctting il 

Ligger and better output hy installing Champion equip 
ment. 
Champion Spedal Mi xc rs, most efficient for difficult 
doughs, as macaroni, nomlles, pretzels a nd si milar 
produc ts. 
Champion Revcrsible Brakes, for saving the energy 
of your men and turning ou t high quality brake 
dough for noodles. 
Champion Flour Handlin.g C?utfils (o r ha,ntlling your 
sC lllulll1a. fur acc tlrntc \\'elglung, (or securmg eCOIlOIll
iCri l blcnds. 

W. Mil UPlllt. lI"h.., Of furlll.h comPlt .... :.:;, .. ,~,;.:';.I:.<:; 
011. CIl~"U •• I. Chplflm,n, un »U "0" .. 
:~~L;\;o~~"~ of mlCh'''t ,,011 fl qwr.. :..o;~ •. _ .. ",". 

Champion Rever.lbl_ 
Noodte 
B, ... _ 

w. or. ot .)lour urll/U--Ylril. UI lor 
lull/n/ormalion 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS Champion 

Machinery Co. 
Joliet, Ullnols 

Tell us more about 
C MACARONI MIXER 
C REVERSIBLE BRAKE 
o FLOUR OUTFIT 

Helme ••• " ...... _ .. __ • __ •••• ___ • ____ ._ • • ~ 

. ... ...... ....... _--.... _-_ ... ... -
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the most prulitahll' lur the foml dcala 
lu hamill'. 

Small (041 ranginG frCllu 1 to 3 pounds 
ill weight arc known as "snappers." The 
I:trgcT cud weigh (nlln 6 In 20 pounds. 
althfJlI~h IIcc.lsiuually SIUIIl: arc 011 Iltt· 
lIoSIOIi fish pieT weighiuJ: as IIIlIch as 40 
Il lS. . 

Cod arc l'<lsily id"lllilil'11 by Ihe Imrhd 
1111 the uutleT jaw. 

The firm, white Ilesh (If the cot.! is 
highly lIutritiuus. There is 110 oil in the 
I1csh. the wl'lI kuuwll ,:lId liver oil beinl-:' 
uhtainctl l'lIlirdy (rum the liver. For 
gellcrations cud has hcell pickled and 
dry s.',!ted alul shippt'cl all over the world. 
It is now fUniishctl In the trade fresh in 
the loml flf fmlclI lilels, with heads, 
tail s, fillS ami hUiles removed, and indi· 
vidually Wr.IJIlICtl ill vegetable parch. 
IIlt'III, re'lIly to 51'1110 .l'lIur customers. 

Tung-III'1i 011111 dll:cks cut (rom the 
larger cod Iwads arc cultsidered a greater 
dc1kacy alltl arc much in demand, as is 
the cod rot·. 

Durum Prices Steady 

Though till' low protein, smutty alltl 
poorly colurl 'l du rulll wheat continued to 
sell slowly n il 011 wide discounts under 
the price of Ihe guud milling type, No. 1 
amher durulU ami lIlixe.·cl of good color 

tl·slinJ.:' 14% premium continued steady. 
In the latter ,),ut of November the better 
gradc.'s were quoted at Minneapolis at 
(rom 13 to 24c o\'t~r the Duluth Novem
l)I.'r prict' of 99}1c and at Duluth frum 
10 tu 16c uver the November prict . The 
increased estimate o( the 1928 durUIIl 
CfUp ill southcm Canada has hacl little.' 
ur lUi l'iTl'l·t un tht, AlIlcricnn nmrkc.'1 III 

tlatc. 

Contain.!r Corporation Buy. 

The Container Corporation of Ameri
ca, rcco~ .. nized leader in the container 
manufacturing I' usiness of the country. is 
acquiring new prort'rties Ihat will enaMe 
it to properly serve dients. L.st month 
the corporation acquired the plant and 
husim:ss o( Ihe Corrugated Pa~r Mills, 
Natick, Mass., fI!tailling the personnel of 
the plant in ooth the So.les and manu(ac
tu ring dep3rtmcllts. III tlu: previous 
month the compau)' reported a new plant 
at I1riligrport, Conn. Betta service to 
New England trade is assured by the 
Ilurchase of the'se 2 units. 

Whole •• lera Meet in January 
The 1929 annual meeting of the I\a

tional Wholesale Grocers association 
will be January 21-23 in the Congres!> 
hotel, Chicago, annuunces Secretar)' 

M. L . Toulme, ' \5 annual I i 
o f the National Canners and the 
tional Food Brokers associations 
to be held in Chicago at the same 
there is expected :a large 
of wholesale grocers nnd 
tllrers, A practical and 
IIrtlg-ram i!> heing prepared Ih.lt 
wholesaler nr food m:lIlufacturt: r 
afford to miss. 

Dean Con.umptlon IncreaSing 

In the 7 years from 1919 to 1C)~61 
family consumption of lima beans 
3.59 lbs. j in 1926-27 consumptiun 
4.81 Ibs. and in 1927-28,6.03 lbs. 
results were obtained largely I 

intelligent stabilization 01 the 
(o r the bumper crop of 1926 
telligcnt merchandising of the 
erop.-\Vestern Advertising. 

Maaroni ManuCacturera On Up 
Go\'ernment ligures on the 

o( macaroni products imported tn 
end of September of 1928 indicatt: 
upward trem! in this Imsine5s. 
Septemher 1928. the imports 
206.959 Ibs. ":llued at asrom,.1 
pared with 193,220 Ihs. in 5':1'"",1>,,,,. 
1927. \'alued at $18,486, 

For the 9 months o f 1928 

PER PASTA PERF ETTA 

Usate! 

" ,Weglio Semo/a-Non Cl' ne 
Gua"mteed by the 

Moll Modera Durum Mill. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

~--~--------------
A oatJonaU,. kllowD 

PltU,e produced by 
Stokel A Smith MI
chIDe •• 

STOKES & SMITH 
Machines for Package Filling, Sealmg 

and Wrapping 
An extensive line of machines (or packi'$ing. 
Machines that measure by volume or by w'=lght. 
Machines that seal and machines that wrap tight-
ly cartons of many sizes, . 

A Size and Speed for Every, Need 

Fully automatic aingle purpose machines for high 
production; machines o( moderatc apeed, ad
Justable (or aize of package and accommodating 
various materials and various packagcs for the 
smaller output. Dusty materials handled with-

out dust. Accurate wei$hts guarantecd C\'cn on 
the more difficult materials. 

SAVE-
Material, Labor. Contents 

IMPROVE-
Display Value, Selhnc Power, Prelervation of Contenta 

Our' experience is at your service in solving 
packaging problems. We shall be glad to have 
you call on us, 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
SummerdBle Avenuo near RooeeveIt BoulevBrd 

PhIIDdeIpbJa; ,~. s. A. 

NEW CROP 
Special Noodle Semi Flake 

EGG YOLK 
has arrived 

Sweet and Fresh--Deep Color 
CCDCCC 

Write lor samples 
and price, 

cccace 

JOE LOWE CORPORATION 
88-33rd St. 

Brlti.h OHieel 23, Go.we" Road, London, E. C. I. B.ltlmore 

1b:==================~==========~I_ 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Toronto 

, 

. , 

WOOD 
BOXES 

Inlet I. actual appearance oC flnJ.hed 
two-piece bottom. 

Hldd.n und.r thl. ur- which ... 1. the Jotnt 
.r. two CDrru'lttd f •• t.nlu, hDldln, 

the pl.cII tOlether. 

Our ample facilities. 
timber supply. ex
perience ill this line. 
and raiload facilities 
guarantee prompt at-

tention to orders. 

:~~~~~~~1/t;:1; 

Qro our (rlenDS unD customers 
we erlenb our but wisbes (or a 

Il!lmp I!I:brlsrmas 
nnb n 

1J3rigbl anb il!'rosperous lI'Jew I!lear 

-:~~:Nt:~~~:Nt::!i 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

GoodWrodS-
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Septcmbl'r 30 the imlmrt!' tf)t:l l l'~ 1 
~,~.P,I).!.I I"s. , ';duct! at ~2X~.i(1H ali 
against 2.,\95,20", liIl'. worth $U2 .• \1J) 

for till' sallie period in 1927. 
'I'll 1:!II1t11crhalancc this our eXJlurt!> 

ill Ih e sa llle period totaled 7.00".004 
I ill'. ,'alm'.l ;11 $(I.!i •. q; as l'umpan·t! 
with (,.n&),~M5 Ihs. worth $5' 1.3i.1 for 
Ihe same 9 mon ths in 1f):!7. 

Canadians Like Eggi 
I'a ca pitol consumption of eggs in 

Ca naela ha s incn'a:;t'll frOIll :!'u.oG dozen 
i ll 11).!4 til :!'9.li7 dozc n in 1927. whi ch 
is I'UlIsiticrah ly larger th an in the 
United Stall'S. O n the other hand. pcr 
('apita l'U Ii Sulllptinll oi cheese dropped 
frlll11 " .04 Ills. in 1926 to 3.38 Ill s. ill 
'927. Can;lIliaTl wnsumption of 11111 · 
ler is Illitre than 10 Ill s. per capita 
~rt'a l cr th an ill Ihe U nited Stiltes !'ut 
the 1'lIl1SUlIll'lioll of chccse is s li ~ht l y 
It'ss.-Xcw Yo rk Producc Hc\'icw. 

Octob~r Exports Heavy 

Thc Dcpartmcnt uf CUl1l1l1erCC csti · 
matcs that lI\'er n(',OOJ I"s. tlf dOilies · 
til' lIlal' arnni I'TlI,l ucls we re ex porteel 
Iluring' Oduber liPS, cunll'arell with 
(lill .(xlO il lS. the same month last year 
a llel with il.p)on Ills . in Septeml.cr 
thi s year. The j"rl'ign tronle in mac · 

a ro ni product s has he en steadily in 
(Teasing ;u;cnrclilll-: tel thi s same au thor· 
ity. Duri ng July , :\ugust, SCl'temhcr 
;lIId Oe lolier 1928 sh iplIlenl s eCluil lcc l 
3,091.000 Ibs. as ('olllparel! wi th 2,67S,. 
000 Ills. (or the sallie Jlerind ill 1927. 
Fur the nrst 10 months this year (lu r 
expo rts totaled i,iXI,t)(o Ihs, while thl' 
nrst 10 mont hs u( 11)27 our macaron i 
exports were on ly ( l,i$I),ooo Iill'. 

Th~ "Driv~-in" Grocery Store 
A market reported in upl.'ration in 

1..oll is\'illl.'. Ky., is arralli,:I,tl su a mutur
ist ca ll elrivl' through aw l huy a com
plcll.' line 1)( ~rucerics, \'cgclahles, fruits 
;lIltl fresh meat s, wi thuut leaving his sca t 
IIdlillcl the tlrivl' r's whl.'el. The door 
III'I'IIS OIutulllatkally as 01 l'ar al'prnOlches. 
A lung. narruw basket for the custnm
t'r's jlurcha st·s is attached til the c;lr door 
;lIlel nlllS along on hall ht.'arillg rulll'rs 
as the car 1ll00'es forward. A patentl.'el 
rlltary type uf sheh'i lll,:" is l'mployed to 
rl·duce ti ll' 1Il'(essa ry di splay spacI·. As 
til l' custOllll'r nears the exit, the pur
l'ha ses arc I:Iken frlllll the hasket alltl 
s.1cketl, the !.ill is I'aill. the cashier 
presses a Lutton. the exit tloo r ri sl's and 
pennits him III drh'e 1111. the cloor clusing 
autolllalit'ally. in additiull t(l the "U" 
shaped aU\lIlImbilc p;l1 h a l'entral 1'1\-

t ralll'C is provided for pedl·strians. TIll' 
IhKlr inside the "U" is higher th;1I1 IIt\. 

tlri\'eway so Ihat the basht It,\ ..] if 
handy alUl the pedestrian carril':' his 
basket just as in an)' self sc rVl' ~l" rl' . 
Four lllen and a buy uperatc the .'I" r~, 
Tl'llOrtl'd doing a husincss o r $21'l, :J 

wcck \,'ilh motorists as principal f a ' I'" 

meTS. 

Canadian Durum Crop Heavy 
Inspections of C;m adian elm um 

wheat on the basis o r 13,000,000:) I,us. 

inspected as comparet.! with o nly I,.; , .... 
000 bus. last year up tn OC luhl'f ~~ 
wou ld indica te that the 19.1S ,!tu um 
wheat crop in Canada will readl ,1]" 
prox imately 25,000,000 IHi s. l .ik,· all 
other Canad ian wheats the tllu i ~ llIn' 
content is low but it has Ilfit vel 1,t'l' 1I 

determined wll(~thcr the dUrut;1 ~r;lIlr~ 
arc \'aried as greatly as the J,1'l'~ , 1 
wheat o f this crllp, The Call;l,liali 
Iluru lIl wheat crup a lune is sufliriell1 
to stlJlpl~' the lIeeds of th e entin' m;I<·· 
aron i products industry in Amerir;t. 

Plan World Agricultural Census 
A wurlcl census IIi agricu lture in l'I,iI' 

is planlled hy the Inh."matimml III Slilulr 
IIf A.:ric ulturl! a t Rutlll', acconlilLl! \" 
1.1'1)1\ M. EslahrlKJk, (onner chairman IIi 

'HOT OFF THE PRESS! 
New- Interesting- Valuable 

An unusual little booklet of particular 
interest to buyers of folding paper boxes, 

If you use Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermi
celli or Noodle cartons, shells or display 
boxes, send for this book TODAY. 

EMPIRE BOX CORPORATION, 
:uo So. Willi. St ., 
Chh:alo. 1II . 

PI .... IIInd a copy of ''In,ld. Informctlon" t O I 

i
( Mr •.... 

c/o ... . 

Cit)' ...... , .. ............ .. 

Stat ................... "" .. 
.. · · · ···· · ~ · ··· .. ······· .. ~i :·j;···· 

: 

I 
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King of them all ... 

HOllrglass Brand Semolina 
Quality Beyond Comparison 

Milled exclusively from choicest durum wheat 
in plants that are up to the minute. 

We also manufacture a full line of Durum 
Semolina and Flour to meet all requirements. 

' -' - . 
" 

LOCATION ENABLES PROMPT SHIPMENT 
WRITE or WIRE for SAMPLES and PRICES 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING co. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW:YORK'OFFICE, FG Produce Exchan,e 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE , 458 Bo .... Bid • • 

CHICAGO OFFICE, 

BOSTON OFFICE , 88 Broad Sheet 
SYRACUSE OFFICE , 603 State Tower Bldg. 

14 E, Jackton Blvd. 

.13 
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the crol' rt'IWlrlillJ.: ho:trtl of Ihe U. S. 
Department ul 1\J.:rkultun·, who was 
loanetl to the IlIll'malional Insti tute to 
direct the world ccusus. This census is 
expectedlu furuish information that will 
indicate Ihe impOTlam:c of agriculture in 
the economic s(hcII\e of each country 
allll uf Ihe wurltl as a whole. The need 
(ur such tlala has Lccn fclt. especially 
since the war. Lack 'of information is 
illustrated in the fact that of some 200 
(Ountries listed Ly the Institutc, only 60 
have evt=r taken an agricultural census, 
ft'wcr than 40 ha\'e takt'n such a census 
since 19(X), and of this last numher 1101 

more than thn,'c ur fllur touk a ccnsus 
Ihe same )'car. 

Arrangcmcnts fur thc census have al
r~adr Leen m:,dc with counlries, which, 
with colonies ami mand:l.le territories 
under thcir cuntrul, cunstitute approx
imately 00% of the surface or the earth, 
95% of its population alltll'roLaLly 98% 
of its agriculturc. Owing to size of the 
und~rlaking the scupe of the world 
cellSus is necessarily limited mainly to 
Jlum()er and size uf farms, area and pro
duction of impurtant crops, and IIUIll

hn oC cach kind oC livestock by age and 
sex classification. Each country is free, 
oC ' course, to oLtain such ,ltltlitional tlata 
as its oq .. anizalion and resources will 

IJCrmil. Each enuntry will summarize 
and JluLlish its own rt'sults, which will 
then Le turncd (j\'cr tn the Interna
tional Institute fur compilation in 
world tables, prubahly in 1931 or 1932. 

Modem VI. Old Advertiling 
Modem advertising is a very differ

ent thing froll1 that uf our grandfathers, 
In the mid-Victorian days, the adver· 
tiser merely announced where an already 
created demand might be supplied. The 
modern ad\'crtiser ':I)es out to create de
mand, In fact 20th cenlury advertising 
is largely the art uf lIIakill~ people waul 
what they otherwise mi.:ht not even 
know .. bout. 

Chain StOrti Lilted by Bureau 

The Chain Stures Research Bureau 
has issued a list of the numher of chains 
ami oC retail chain slores in the United 
States. Groceries lead with 860 chains 
and 64,000 rclail chain stores. Next 
come 5 and to cent to $1 ' stores, with 
786 chains ami 8100 stores. Shoe stares 
rank third with 5% chains and 6462 
stores, and drug stores fourth with 347 
chaills aud 3155 stores. Men's and ooys' 
clothing stores hold the next place for 
lIum~r of chains, followed by women's 
and children's reatly-Io-wear stores, dry 

l:ood5 and 
restaurants and tea rooms. 
number of rctail places, dgar , 
the fifth place, followed by .1 ry 
and department stores, men's a 
clothing stores, ami womcu's :t 
dren's ready-ta-wear storl'~ , 
stores, groceries, office Ctluil'lllt'ut 
hakerics, and jcwelry and 
have the highest average of 
chain, 95 in the ci1o'ilr stores 
lowed by 74.4 in the grOt:cry 
66.S in the office equipment l'hains. 
in the Lakery chain, ami .\.1 .' in 
chains of jewelry and uptical !Hllrr5, 

smallest number of storeS I .. a 
were reported in the radio athl 
goods lints, where thc lIuml""r 
Floral ant..! seed stO(CS averal!\'ll i 
chain, ant..! girt nnd art sllllps MJ. 

Kroger Grocery After Pi, •• lv.Vli, 

At the convcntion of 
Piggly-Wiggly operators in 
Memphis announcement was madt 
the Kroger Groccry and lIakin~ 
pal1y nf Cincinnati, 0., ownil1l: 
ond largest chain of grocery 
United States, has uffered ttl 
thirds of the outstalltlinl~ 
Piggly-Wiggly CorJl, (ur .1'11"" ';"'" 
$10,000,000. 

THE NEW ELMES' SHORT CUT PRESS 
Gives the greatest return for every 

Alphnbeticnl or (nney cut goods made nny desired thickness. 
Variable speed transmission. More speeds. Finer ndjustments. Hydraulic and auxiliary packing cylinders, bronze brushtd. 

Dough tempered by heating device (or hot water or stcam. 
CyUnJerl outlide packed. No ,1I.mantlln, to repack cylinder. 

High nod low pressure pump. Valve Jilt. Speed regulntinl! vnlve . 

• UT U PI:It ceNT Of' 
"'DIt"ULlC "'''C.HINU' 
tN un II tt '1:,,1t. OLD 

N""'" Il.ND "ItD'D 
.UILT DY.l1t .. '.!Alt. 
ADO AU 11'1 U.I: TOD'" 

80l.D WITH TilE ELMES OUARANTEE ••• FIRST CLASS MATERIAL AND WOKKr.lANSIIIP 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS. 213 N. Morgan St •• Cbicago. U. s. A, 

I 
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The Macaroni Journal 
Trad, Mark R .. lu .. ..a u,s. Pat,nt Offi,. 

ISII~r to Ib, 014 }ollm.r.I-POllndl<! b, Fud DI(1III, 
of CI'ulelld, 0 .. 111 I~03.) 

A Publlnllon to Aelvanee Ihl American )Sac., 
ronl !ndUllry, 

PubU.heel "Ionlh •• ' by th. National "Iaearonl 
'Ianuraetu.,u Alloelallon, 

P.:dll.el by the IIrer.1I1')'. P. 0, Dra •• , No. I, 
Oraldwood, III, 

• - - pu BLiCAiiON"COMMITU.- -
HENRV MUELLRR "AI, T. WILLIAMI 

M, .. , DONNA. I!!.d.IO~ 

aunscIUPTJON- nATES -:-,- " .. -" 
United ~.I" ariel Canad. _ • 11.10 (lar Jaa, 

In adunn, 
P'ot.I,n Counlrlu •• " ,DO ptr )' ''r, In advanc. 
w.nt~'C~r~:· : : : : :: g:~:: 
-- - --8PECIAL NOTICE ----

COMMUNICATION8:_Th. IIIdll 0 r collett, rI'.' an..!. .rllrlfl ot Intlfttl 10 Ih' Macaroni 
~~:t·tr7';'rh AII~. m~~:r;~lalr~:n~~ ~~IK:~~I~n~ 
nV,~~r"}~'C'A~~~~,~-&'u~J'lo~':i.um" no fl· 
.p.on.tblllly tor vl"r. or opinion ... pr .... d b,. 
~onlrlbulor •. anel will not knowln,l,. .durtl., 

Ir~h~~~l~\:h~~.u~r'!j!',~\i:n.'(!Ar:'8~V~~unNA', 
rUin'. th, tl«hl 10 rtf.et an,. malin IlIml.hld 

'IWgl~~~~~~8~~~~::' o~lr'!~~~e.e~l~d~:rll 
~~~~I:c:~r:~.' AO:~a~fo~~' NaUonal "'.caronl 
-- - ADVERTI8INO- ,f ATE-.---

W:~\a~:re .. u.~n. _ - .' J}:!'cronnl:~~~e~~l~~ 

Vol. X 1>f"("l'mber 1.5, 19)8 No. II 

Heads New Department 
:\1. .\ . 'iray. ,tt" :\Iillllt'apoti s, l'hid 

d'('lI1isl illl' lilt' 1';lIsllllry Flour :\1i11~ 

l'o .. ha s 1'1'1'11 lIalllt'. 1 gl'lIl'ral .lin''''.,r ,If 
ils 11I'\\"I~ l'1'1·alt·.! prlldUt'lillll'l'lIl1lrul .k, 
IIaTllllt'lI!. Tilt· I 'ill s ll\lr~' nllnp;lII~ maill ' 
l a in~ 1'1I1I11'1l1 lah"ralorit·s in :\Iinll l'a poli s, 
l:utTal,., :\l r hisol1 and Enid , and IIIl' pr,,
dUI'I; /llh',;nlrlll rl t'par ll11l' lII will han' SII ' 

IIt' n ';s;" u "\1' " t·adl. :\1 .. , lira,'" Ihruugh 
Ihl' nl'II' arrangl' l11t'u: . i ~ rdil'\'I,d Ifi a 
largl' amllllnl "i r<lulirh which will lit· 
,ldq.:a\t·,1 I .. li lt" ht'ad~ .. i Ih(' variou s mill 
t'I 1111 rol laboraIOl .. it,s. ka\"illg him in't· 10 

I'OIIH' and 1-:" 10 ],1'Ul'r .uh·alliagt' :lIId 

alTIITllill1-: him :111 "1'!'/l rluu;I," 10 a('l)u:linl 
him s/'Ii \\"i lh omtiilt"lIs in Ih\· lradt·. 
:\Ir. l ir:,y i~ vin' I'Tl'si. ll·III.,j Iht' :\lIlt'r' 
1t-'1II Assllrialiori of Cl'n'a l Cia'misls. :LII. I 
is \\'dl kllO\I/1 Ihrllughuul Iht, Oflur and 
l'akil1l-: Iradl·,- .\'urlhwall'f!I ,Hilfrr, 

Patents and Trade Marks 

.\ m"lIthly review "i palcnts graUll',! 
nn macaroni machinery. " f aPl'lk;.tiulI" 
{"f :wd rl'~i slrali"lls of Ira.ll' lII01r":
appl,l'ill/-! In mal'aroni I'f,uhll' (S . III 
\:""l'IIII1I'f 1I).!H th e ("II"wing l\'t'n' (' " 

I,nrll'd I,~' the l' , ~. pah'lIt "Ili,'(' : 
,'alcl1 ts J!'ranlc,l - nonc. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
TILL' tra.ll' marks ath'nill},! 11I :~ \' ar"lIi 

, 'n"ltu' IS "f Ill'\\' lIIaterial", h ,t.:: i ", lcu'. ' 

wen' as (.,II,.ws : 
P£affman 

1)11 \:.1\' , 1.\ , 19.!~, Ihl' alh'\l' Ir;lOll' 

lIIark IIf the "ia fl'mall Er.:..:- X""d ll' C .. " 
L'l1'\'c1and. 0., wa s fc).:istcrl'd fOf lI !'e 

"II alil11l'II1ary "asll's- t'SI)l.'l'ially n,,,,,1 
h·s , SP;Ij . .:hl'tti. l'I:rll1il-dli :Jnd 1II:1I'; 'f"l1i. 

prcpan',1 in \'arinus sha pes and ("fillS. 

' \I'plkatinn was fLlet! JUIll' IR. ICpH. 
I'uhlished l,y the p:lll'nl oOi l't' .\Uf.! . 
1~. u).!8, all.1 in Ihl' S l'l'll' mher It).'S 

i!'!'ue of The :\i;u'aroni juurnaL OWllt·1' 
d:dms u !'e !'i nn: :\Ia~d. 1 ~)1. Tilt· 
Irade mark is Ihe Ir:l dl' llallll' in IIl'al ~ 
!'nipi It'llers wilh s ha, ll'I L tl llwin~ 
s lroke!', 

REGISTERED (NO OPPOSITION) 
Roma 

Tla' Ira,k mark "r 1~lIma :\1;t1·;II·"nt 
1·"lIIpany. ~an Franl'l sn •. l ·;dii.. jor U~l' 

1111 a limen tary 1':1l-leS- nall1l'1y, ilia I" 
ar .. ni .tlil l l'j.!'j.!' n" .. dle~ . \ 1'1, li l':lIi"lI 
was li led :\lardl 1<1. 1I)1K. 011101 "ul,li~I1t, ,, 

as n:f.! i!' ll'red :'\"1 . 17, II.J!~ . f hnu'r 

daims 1I~I' ~illn' ~t'I ' l ellllot' r .~" , Tltt' 
Iradt, mark is tht, Ir;lIll' lIallll' in Ill'al I 

1,1001'k I YI'I', Iht, t·ndinj.!' ~Ir"kt· "t' l il t· 

Il'lll'r "U " 11Iult-r~I' ''ring Ila' n 'maill ' 
il1~ leit e rs wi lh a dllwlI\\,a rd :11111 III' 
\\":ml SWill/.:, 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Tw" al'I,lkali,," ~ t",r n·j.!'illira li,," ,.i 

1II;\l';t r"ni Ir;lOl e l1.ad,;~ were ma, le i" 
X"\'l'I11 IIl'r and I'uhli~ht'd ill Ille l'all'll! 
Ullin' r ;a lcl le I •• pt'rlllil '1I,jl'l"Ii " I I~ 

Iherd .. wilhi ll 311 d:,," " .. ( l'ul.lil" a li"'1 
Urma 

Til t, I'ril'ale hrand Iradl' 1II,Irk ,f 
Tilt· l'rma I'r"d url~ 1-"1111'0111' . I."ui .. -
dttt" Ky .. f"r U ~ l' " " lIIat·a;" ni. ~I' . , _ 
glll'lIi , n",,,lIl's :111.1 " 1111' " grtll'l'r.,· l'r"d , 
UI'I,. . \l'l'lirali"11 wa~ lil l' ,1 .lUlU' I .!. 

tf).!X. and pllhli ~ tn'd \''''', .!II, II,.!S, 

(h\"ller dailllS li St' ~ ilh'e I".!I ., Tin' 
trad e 1ll:lr); is I!lr nallle in he:t\ ' ~' IoL,d: 
Iypl', 

Polar Bear 
TI1l' l'ri\'ate l,r:lIul trade lIIark ,,{ Iht, 

r;riOin "'''(,l'ry l'oll1 llan y. :\III:-.ko/.:t·t· , 
(Ikla., jllr usc ,,;, lII'lI·arilni a ud St' 
ICt' It'11 J!TI,ccr~' prollll l't!'. .\I'I,Ocali'lII 
was ftll'll July 1.). IfpR, alUl puhli shl'tI 

I\"m' . .!j, 19.?H.. Owner \ 1.1i m! 
S;I1l' C IC)I.!. The Irarll' 1Il",~ t. 
Iratle na11le in ·.t'a\·y ly Pt' I I lilt -

iugs 1111 Il'lIl'TS rq,n'se lllill g ' 11"1\ 

in' , 

LABELS 
Porter Ever Frcach Egg 

Producls 
'I'he litlt, "I'.,rh·r I':' l'" I· 

.\"H·ar"n; "r"dul·ts·' \\"a~ 

:'\"1'. (', I f).!,"', I,y lire I '''TI • . 
:\Ial'ar"ni l '" " i'"rtland , I." 
on mal'ar,,"; PI'"dLh'IS, \:'1 
was l,ultli sh!",1 .\\lg, .!fo, IiJ § 

\l'a .. gin'lI (t'giSlt' r 111111,1'1 '1 
Fontana's 

' '1'111' lilli' "F"nlan:, 's" 
\'0 \ ' . I" , I (,.?R, Ily lire F,,"I., 
I' rollllt·t:, L"lIlpany, :,,,. ~all 
Calif.. i"r IISl' "II ~\,ag hl'lI i 
lilln was l'ul!li shl'd :\fardl I 

Tht, lille I\'a s gi" t'!I rt'gi ,. I.·! 
.t" .I).!". 

Gold Spun Egg Nootlln 
The lilh' ""1'11,1 :-; 1'1111 I': gt-: 

\\";'S rl'J;isll'red :,\,," , 1i. HI .•. ...: 1.\ 
~dlllne "crger ."\: S"ns. (,hil';II:" . II!. 
U !'l' "II n", ull t,,. . ,\l'l'lil':lI;"" II ". : 
li shed ~l'''l. '!II. 11).18, T Ilt" 111 1, ' 

gi\'l'lI rl'):i SIl'T numher .\;. ..... ...: 
PRINTS. 

What, Oh. What A Flavor, 

Th l'fl' 1 .. '1'" Ih'im' C.",kl·,1 
was n ' /.:i .... tcfl'" in dllplil-;'" 
IIJ.!R ,,~' II _ .I , lI ei li l Co .. I 
I'a ., (" r 1I ~I' "11 l·,,,,kt,.! s P:lt-:l ... u l 
1,li,-:,li,," \\"a ~ publi s he,1 (,, ' 

:1I1d gil I'll rt' f.!i ~h' r nUll1h\·r .. 
11 .,\ 1( ,. 

Wheat and 
Products B 

r(''',,/ulI,,'d /rf/lU 

\\'Ir,,~. E " II1Irum \1'11";,1 ,I" ,' 
';"nlll'III:11\ I , ... .';. 11" 1,1, -'I " . 
5. 51, ';·1) 

\\it'T, II. \\ ' F,,,,,1. :tIl,1 II ... i, 
l'hil:ul..ll ,hi;l. I' 1 11:tL. i ~ 1 

( " '" 1·"'17. (,2.:; I', ~ I:r c ar' ,'" 
\\,,,,1,,,11(", J Il:! rrr .\ 'U;" ;II, ·' 

1o"lay. II" ~"rlhl\"t· ~ t"'l1 \ 1 
II" IJ. ~,,\ ~, JIJ.!.1 I ' .-: 
IlImlrah·,I. 

rn,;" 11"'il.!iu" l 1ur1l11l _1"<", 1 
I,dur,· ~;'l i"" :1 1 ~1 ;I ( ar"" i \I , 
. \ _~ , ><i~ .i",,\ ('.,nl,·nl i" " I I I 
J,,"r I. 2, 'II'. J. July 1.'. I'I!, 

FLETCHER • EICHMAN & 
1111,.,11'1"101 

IIZolty Brand" Err Productl 
"un ell/dun e" Yot. 

!'~"I.n, ... tukd '0' 11'00II1 .. 

PURITY - COLOR·· SOLURIIllf 
L., II 8,1,, " . , all' ... It~ ul .. rn' nit 

143~ W. 37th St. CHIC! 
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fflumher3j 
1lJins in ~eature 

• 
QUALITV 

~.I\AHTI~ 

T HE race of Ihe season . . . among a field of cars 
made of Ihe same malerials .. piIOied bydri\'ers 

of equal skill ... o\'er Ihe same cOllrse. The slands 
rise up in;t thunderous cheer :IS number :\5 flashes 
by Ihe jlldges' Sland ... Ihe holder of new rec· 
ords. the winner of new laurels . , . made pussible 
because the manufacturer of number .;3 was marc 
skillf'JI and painstaking Ihan Ihe olhers. 

( ) 

As it is with automobiles. so it is with semolinas, 
Wh iIe semolinas look alike and arc packed in sim· 
ilar sacks they :tre only as good as their manuf:lc.:
tuter. For years and years Commander Semolina 
has won more and 1110re business ... set new 
records . .. Ihrough dependability and 'I"alit)'. 

Commander Milling Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

'1) 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

OUR OWN·.PAGE 
National MaCGrroni Manufacturers 

A SJ"ocia tion 
Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS J928-J929 

OUR MOTTO, 
Flnt •• 

INDUSTRY 

rlt."·· . 
MANUFACTURER 

II, J. DOHN" Braidwood, 1:"crtU".TrtllllU" 

L It. CUNEO COIUItnmllt. ,.. Director 

' ,RANI: 1.. zaJlB~!~~''''~H~.~y ... -_Dlrutlll 

PRANK I. BON~ai..7'~T"'.7." .. --' DhICtOf 

O. O. 1I0.IUNI Dlmt.Dr 
U~n~U •• ilL 

A. 8. VA-ONINO Director 
Dn"", Colo, 

O. La IIARC'&'-;;===-=::-__ , 
BOliO,," ...... 

·C. D, aCnWIDTnD:: .. =,,::.=,,:::,_,. ClUClor 

The Pre3ident's Column The Secretary's Column 
Education and Advertitinc Cio Hand-in-Hand 

Quite a few memhers have asked or written me urging 
01 National Advertising Program. 

This subject is up(X'mlost in the minds or your Directors 

alltl Officers and a ' committee has been appointed to devise 

wa)'5 and means tu collect a fund for advertisi'1g purposes, 

oC which Rohert BroWII, Fortune-Zerega Cnmp;';IY of Chi
cago, is tht' chainnan. 

Merrily We Hope 

Four score 'J( the Il'ading manufacturers of macaroni pfl.III. 
uets in the United Slates arc happy Ihis MERRY CI-1JHST. 
hi AS in the thought that they have been fair to themsl'Im 
and lrue to their industry. They arc happy hecause Ihey hoM 
and enjoy a MEMBERSHIP in the National Macaroni ~hn' 
ufacturers Association, thus contributing in no s.mll way In

ward the happiness of thdr associated memht:ts and thl' ad. 
vancement of their indust ry. 

This happiness could be mnre ):,cneral in the trade. Th ... n 
arc at least four or five score lIIore fimls that are pmgr ... s~h·f 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street. N. Y. 

It is thc thought of mallY also that whilt' this committee is 

gatl\(~ring informatiun the Educatiunal Cummittee should vig

umusly urge all m:mubcturers 10 comply with various food 

laws and reJ:ulations as we appear to still have a few among 

us whu arc careless in that res[)Cct. 

cnouch and that should hy all rules of fainless to thclIlsdm .============================================~, 
and to their competitors be enrolled ;'15 helpful arid 5ullIKlrting • ________ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~_~~ ___ ~ ___ ~ ________ ~~_~~~=; 

There is also a feeeling 011 the p,ut of uther!> that there 

arc too mnn)' n1anufacturt'rs overlooking the production of 

cluality pruducts and are intere,ted only in how cheap the)' 

call IlliIl1ufacture aeul that it is lIot J:oing 10 he aclvis-lltle tn 

advertise n1~caroni proclucts ullleu a certain cluality is main
tained. 

Thcse arc a fcw hil:h SI"uts CJur mt'mht'fS art' thillkin~ aLout 

and it yuu h;l\'c all)' :ulditiunal thought ill your mind un this 

important suliject, write them to our Secretary. 

••• 
Re: Compensation In.uranee 

Since I hruught to your attention the high cost of Com

pcnsation Insurance in this industry, I have Icamed that one 

company, through invC5tihration of the subject, has been able 

to save ill the neighborhood of $5()(X) a year in premiums, 

Another reports that it anticipates to save ahout $500 a year 
Oil premiums. 

If an)' of you ha ... e taken this maHt'r up with the insur

ance companies carrying your risk ur Ihe insurance (Iepart

ments o( your stale and have accomplishetl any results, we 
sh=lll be very much inlerested. . 

Please write the Secretary., 

• • • 
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS GREETING TO ALL'" 

members of their trade association. 

Do not make the usual 'mistake of thinking that a slnh'nll'ul 
of this kind is meant only for "tllc other fellow." H YOU 
arc nut now a nu~mber of your trade associ;'ltion and if ~' rlUr 
interests are in the future welfare of the iC1du~tr)', lill'n Ihit 
means YOU. We make it easy for you to join. Vllllr (;I\·(lr· 
ahle action on this suggestion will make you ami us happy and 
hring joy til your fellow husinessm~n .. 

Give YOURSELF and US a Christmas prcSt'lIt this Yt':,r /Iy 
mailing immediately your application for mem!x:rship. Ii yuu 
havc no fonnal application hlank, a mcrc 1t-tter !it;'ltil1).! yuur 
~(}od intentions will suffice. Theil ' you will be mort: hapl!~' 
than ever in the knowl~I II:t' that yHlI arc true 10 plUr tr;l!I~ 
and in happy t'ooperation with your (ellow tradesmen. 

Do this now and Christmas 1928 will be merrier aud h:ll'lIit·r. 

• • • 
Read and Ule Clal.ified Ad. 

Are you looking for a new J(}(<ltion? Do you lIeefl ;1 u",\\" 

plant superintendent or want some new equipmt'lIt? Ilan 
you some excess machinery to sell ur material to eXl'h:,ul!.r: , 
Then refer to and make more frequent usc of the opporlluul.'· 
()fTer~cl by the Classified Advertising Section of this mag-;Izillr. 
It will 11.1Y you to usc and watch this cicpartment. 

• • • 
Next to i Go4Jinti~ 

A dean food plant is gcnernpy an 'indication of a df) 11 
busincss . 

. ~ .. -' ' . .,. \ .'. . 
t' • • ".i, ~ '. , ~,~ ~ , 

'A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OU~ FRIENDS, 

me menb to tbe £@ataroni £@nnufattufCfs
our beB't \1JiB'bcB' for a 

~frrp QCbristmCls 
anb a 

~appp, 19ro.gprrou.g ~r\u !&rar 

Iltopftol .JFlom £:I!}fIIs, 1m. 
1aIt. Iilalll I1')fnnrapollo 
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• 
1ltlcrrp QCbrintlnan--anl:J ~anp 'Qrbanh 

To the Manulacturen of Macaroni': 

11" ILEASE accept our sincere thanks for the 
fine volume of business you have given 

us during the past year. We hope your 
holiday season will be a merry one, and that 
192.9 will see more prosperity than ever in 
the macaroni industry. 

Alban,. 
Alllln1l/, 
Altoona 
Daltlmou 
DOilon 
DuR.lo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Oldelt Miller. of Durum Wheat" 

Minneapolis, U. S. A. 

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
r.le¥elnnd 
Onlla. 
Denver 
Duroll 

BRANCII OPflCf.5. 
Indlan.poll. 
Jack.on,llIe 
t.o. Anaelel 
Ml!mphl' 
MU".ukH 
New lIanR 
New Orlean. 

New York 
Phlladdphla 
Pht.burgh 
Ponland 
Providence 
Richmond 

Snlnl Loul. 
Saint POlll 
Scnmton 
Sprlna8eld 
Synacun 
\\'lIIlhlnlllon 

1 

, 

I~ 


